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Tbe Third Kentucky Kearbei 
Lexington—Have Worked 
Uanl and Sliow Their 
UardalripH. 
- A T -
SOULE'S 
Drop la and try hit elegant phoa-
phates. Pbooc SIS for your 
drug wanU. 
GOSH! THAT'S A HIMMER! 
The man from "N|ueedunk" says, 
wbaa ha h h tbe rich and creamy 
loan that risee oa a glass of our purr, 
cool baar, aad lastes the delirious 
flavor of oar Brook Hill whiskey. A . 
a strengthening sad toning l*versge. 
than Is nothing Uka a glass of our 
para high grade lager bear, ales »od 
Try the®. 
Lei inglon, Ky . Aug. IU —Tbe 
mother*. wives, daughters and sweet-
hearts of the members of the Third 
Keatucky would baldly know t b e » . 
A tnorr rugged-looking kit of men 
would lie bard to dad. They plainly 
abow the hardships through whkk 
Uwy have passed. 
Tbe talk of muttering such med 
out for men who know nothing and 
take little internet la their work la 
liagustlag to people who are on the 
ground' aad know the difference 
between soldiers anl men wbo draw 
salsries without work. 
W ban they arrive*! Wedneeday 
night, and yeelerday morning when 
tbey lefv the trains and begun their 
march for Ibe ramp aite, every major, 
every captain and eosry lieutenant 
wbo was capable waa at bia poalttra 
ia line. 
The march begun at a o'clock 
after coffee was aenred on tbe street. 
Tbe horsee, mules, lemma, wagons 
anil wagoners of the regiment are In 
Porto Uico, and on this account tbe 
moving of tbe equipage ia trouble-
BOZEO'S PLACE 
R I C H M O N D H O t a t B A R ) 
A popalar raaort lor 
appreciate an ip - to 
meat la all IU eppolBUBeele, ami 
Meetagsl! 
the requirement* 
OF THE PEOPLE 
Flaeat I.Hitch 
l a UM C i ty . 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f yoa oee oar Good Rye Head-
ache Powders—4 doeea, 10c. 
J. D. BACON & CD. 
PHARMACXflTR 
T W O FIOING H O N L 
Washington. Aug. L ' J—Orvera 
will aot retura borne »>w, prefrrring 
to stay aad see hla men ssfely em-
barked. But l>r. Jura.la, an age<l 
aad aick prisoner, will lie returned at 
oece with a chaplain Cspt. Korea, 
naotber Injured officer, and s mem-
ber of the Cortes, bss also lieen 
granted permit to return home to tie 
present at the coavening of the s»-
eembly. He especially wanta tn tell 
parliament bow gwoeroua America lis. 
treated her prisoners ThU will rec-
oncile Spain to tbe loes of ber |>os-
aeeeiona aad facilitate peace negotis 
Uoaa. 
S F A N I S B SOLDIERS. 
4oa . Aug. I I — T h e Singapore 
.odeai of Ibe Daily Msll 
says: • 'The Spaniards barned tbe 
province of Pilarta. Philippines. sn<l 
massacred 400 aativee. Tbe steam 
er Hoaario, Hying tbe Ueiinan flag, 
has been transporting Spanish lroo|i« 
from Manidow to lloilo. 
DAM. I - . 
Big dance al Ramone |«rk tonight 
Admission free Twenly-Avr cents 
charged for eeoh couple who dance. 
tAf Ww. Kwaaav, Manager. 
Awarded 
M i f Heat Hanora - W o r l d ' a Fair 
O o M Medal . M idw in te r Pa i r . 
• D H 
' C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Pmm a™*. Crss- ot 1 .«s< 
Mi VWAJW THR ST ATTT1*JW 
T h e Story About Ha l l of tbe Keg-
iuieut Be ing IU l laa Proven 
to Be A n o t h e r " F a k e " 
W a r S to ry , 
The only mishap during the trip 
waa tbe falling of ttergt. Sandrigt, 
of company Q, from the train about 
flfty miles from I/exiagton. Ssnd 
rige waa riding on tbe Aral section 
and went to aleep. falling from tbe 
window. His bead was bedly cut, 
bta right arm broken and be waa 
otherwise bruUcd. l i e with the 
other aick, were placed in the Protea-
taat infirmary. 
Tbe statement that half of 
la 
other coaipaniea there are 
tlreiy few not on duty. 
para-
FATAL CLOUD BURST, 
KirM*II Persons known lo Have 
IWn lirownrd as • Kesulf 
of the Ill-luge, 
Amoui i t of Damage Done to 
Proper ty and I 'oaalMy More 
People vVere Or, .wood. 
aevlptw-MrRs* s m w , 
Pittsburg, Pa , Aug. 19. — A 
cloudburst is reported at Temper 
aacevllle, a suburb of this city, thla 
morning, ami it ia atated that Ave 
people were ilrowDed. Much damage 
waa done to property. 
LsTaa—Whi le Ibe crowds of peo-
ple were on the river bank watching 
tbe flood in a sawmill ran, the bank 
caved ia, carrying nine or more peo-
ple iuto the torrent. Six |>eople are 
known lo have been drowned, and 
probably more 
SENSIBLE ROOSEVELT. 
l i e Wi l l l l a va Noth ing lo l>o Wi th 
Politics I ntll l i e la Mus-
tered Out . 
arrlpo* Mr KM Harris. 
New York, Aug. Ml —Col. Theo-
dore Kooeevelt says that be will have 
nothing to do with polltlca until be 
N mastered oat of tbe army aervlce. 
and therefore lie refuses to say any-
thing about hia boom for governor of 
New York alate. 
THE N A V A L R E V I E W . 
M I S T W A I T ON S P A I N . 
Manila Cable I B e Opened T i l l 
an Orde r la O l v e a a t Madrid. 
Washington, Aug. IK — I t was 
learned at tbe war department today 
that tbe reopening of tbe cable to 
Manila waa aurrounded by eome 
complications. This cable was laid 
by a British company, by permiaaiou 
of the Spanish government, which 
gran tail the company a subaidy. 
When Admiral Dewey cut tbe cable 
becauee the Spanish authorities would 
not allow hiiu tbe use of it. It waa 
aealed up at Hong Kong by order of 
the Speniab government, aad it le 
claimed that an order from the Span-
isli government will be neceesary be-
fore the company will lie authorized 
to reopen it. I t baa been believed 
all along that as soon as Manila waa 
ia tbe bands of the Americans tbe 
cable company would faei at liberty 
to restore cable communication be-
tween Hong Kong and Manila. But 
tbia Is aot tbe view of officials of the 
war depart meat wbo have looked Into 
the subject. 
W I Y R O F COURSE! 
H k 
AUUU8T 19, 1898 TKN CENTH A WKKK. 
MUSTERING , 
THEM OUT. T 
u . 
* o K i , The Reduction of tbe Big Army 
of Volunteer Soldiers Has 
Already (.'onl-
ine need. 
AD REVIEW IN NEW YORk. 
ildent M r K i n l a y Wi l l Inspect 
tba l i e r u v a s y h e Saati-
DEWEY'S SHIPS 
NEED REPAIRS. 
A Sensation l laa Been Sprung la 
Camp at C b a t t a n o o g a - A Flrat 
Ueutenant Makes au Ex-
ceedingly Bad Break. 
Washington. Aug In. — President 
~laley I .as decided that be will 
I lata* tbe brroee of Saal iafo la New 
' ork City if bia official duties wdl 
t. He a i informed Ma lor t .ee . 
aral Wheeler, with wtKiia be hsa ha J 
Mkg conference. 
lariiy the dale for the | f o -
re vie w will be sous time distant 
president's plaas are that tbe 
at Montauk should have 
time to recover from the 
of the aevere campaign in 
S K I L L E D AT M A N I L A . 
Uequeat Has Beau Made by 
OmmI W i l d m a n That They 
Be Allowed lo Be llorked 
al Hong Kong. 
I be Question la a Serious One , as 
tbe S ign ing of tbe Protocols 
Does Not Actual ly 
K o d the W a r . 
ARCHBISHOP IRELAND 
t ai ls on President McKlnley. 
the t.bject of His Viait 
la Unknown. 
Hut 
D E W E Y M A Y GO UP. 
rhc Democrats l » p e c t Grea t 
" G a l a s " Ti\ls Pal l In Ken-
l u c k y . 
Frankfort, Aug. 1» —Ki-Senator 
Blackburn and other ailver leaders 
are predicting enormoua democratic 
•gaiaa" in Kentucky tbla fall as a 
result of the first trial of the Goebel 
election law. Tbe Bepublicaa lead-
era hays not determined what steps 
tbey will take la ragard to tbe parti-
san election commissioners appointed, 
aad aa;- that no definite understand-
ing will be reached till tbe meeting 
of tbe alate centnl committee at 
lxMilavllle, which will convene aome 
lime ia SeptemU r. 
PRESIDENT W KINLEY 
Will Probably Be Able to Attend 
the U. A. K. Encampment 
at Cincinnati. 
Hopes Tha t the State of Our For-
eign A f fa i rs W i l l P e r m i t D im 
to Be A w a y at Tha t T i m e . 
Waabingtoo, Aug. 19.—Preaident 
McKinley, it la now probable, will 
attend Ibe Grand Army encampment 
at Cinclnaau. AU along it baa been 
sbown that be boped conditions ia 
President Mck in l ey W i l l Not At-
tend, But Cab ine t Members 
W i l l Be The r e . 
WaiMaf ton . Aug. 19.—The naval 
review at New York will take place 
tomorrow, Ibe parade atarting from 
Tompklnaville, K. 1., at 10 o'clock in 
tbe morniog. Kach vessel of tbe 
navy ia those waters will proceed up 
to the Grant monument, there fire 
tbe national salute aad return. The 
President will lie unable to go, but 
Postmaster Genersl Kmory Smith, 
A>Uirney General Griggs snd others, 
of the Cabinet will represent tbe ad-
mlnlMralion. The plana were finally 
decided on at a conftrence yeaterday 
evening between Pr'aident McKlnley 
snd Acting Se< relary of Ibe Navy 
Allen. 
ODD FK I . I .OWS N O T I C E . 
Inglesidr lodge No . IKS, meets to-
nlghfin regnlsr session al Ibbl Fel-
l o * « Tiflt. Yilaer building, eor i rr 
Fifth" end Broadway. 
J. O. Basrrv, N . O. 
i- — - F » » i » l laii.aaoa. 8ea-
the seat of government at 
but a ntll tbe conclusion of peace, of 
course be could make no |«ell lre 
arrangemenla. Since the prolotol 
was aigned, however, be has again 
considered the invitation ejtended to 
him to be preeent al Ibe encampment 
festivities, and it is now thought he 
will see bis way clear to accept. Tbia 
matter was discussed during the Uip 
down the river, matte by the preai-
dent and tbe memliers of his cabinet 
Thursday night. I l ia understood be 
tokl bia associates be intended lo go 
to Cinciaaati if poesible. 
OUR MONITORS 
Wi l l t io to Cuba and P o r t o Rico 
as Harbor t .uarda. 
H4Tlmw Mr Hie Serrlrs. 
Waahinglnn. Aug. Id —The navy 
drparime.it haa decided to sew I all 
the eingie turreted monitors lo Cuba 
and Porto Klco for duly as perma-
nent guard abi|ie in tbe chiel harbors. 
They will start la a week or Iwo. 
Ttxae eeletled are: AJax. Canoni-
cus, Mahopsc. Manhattan. Wyan~ 
dotte, Catakill, Jsson, Lehigh, Mon-
tauk, Nabant, Nantucket snd 
Passaic. 
G R A N D C O U N C I L 
(tripes Mens* Service 
Chattanooga. Tenn., Aug. 19.— 
The mustering out of troops b 
practically been begun, three regi-
ments haying been ordered to their 
native states. Tbe First Verrnoat 
has already left for home and ordera 
have been issued to the First Illinois 
and tbe First Maine regiments to 
prepere to leave for home immedi-
ately. H ia thought Ibe reduction of 
ibe army will proceed now very rap-
idly. Than Ibeae regiments will he 
muttered out aa soon as tbey gat 
borne. 
A big aenaatlon haa occnrred ia 
camp. Firat Lieutenant lxin R. Da-
via, of tbe Sixth Immune regiment, 
has resigned bis commission. He 
preeent ed Col. Tyson of the regiment 
with a f.ne borse which he failed to 
pay for, and tbe bill waa aenl lo Ibe 
tolonej. 
A GERMAN E X P L A N A T I O N . 
I t Is C la imed Dewey Was W i l l -
lug for August* to L e a v e 
Manila. 
eMrkss Bsrvlr* 
aila, Aug. 14, via Hoag Kong, 
19 — H ia now knosia 
r which 
I of Ihia city. 
dead aa far as now known, 
Berlin, Aug. 1 9 — T b e Nord-
deutcbe Allgemeiuc /eitung explatna 
that tbe KaiseriD Augusta, which 
brought away Ueneral Augutti from 
Manila, left the bar I.or after tbe aur-
render of the city, aad asserts that 
the Spanish officers were allowed l o g o 
free, so that General Auguati waa 
able to go whither he pleased. 
•When Admiral Von Deidricha. 
permitted him tu go lo Hoag kong 
on board the Kaieerin Augusta 
Washington would be such aa would aay the Honldentacbe 
make It poeaibla for M l » to Wa» « the M t „ . f . . u m 
Jobu Dunamore, First California 
Award U 'Ned , First California. 
lAuguatus Trollen, Twenty-third 
lArchie Patteraon, Thirteenth Min-
4a. -
liam Lewis. Nebraska regiment, 
ert McCann, Kuurteenth regu-
Capt. Ricbter. of tbe Flrat Caii-
la, wounded in firat attack on 
feaila, died on Augual 4. 
Charles Kufield. of tbe Third 
gulan. 
George Perkina, of California, 
ad on the 7th of pheumoDia. 
William UobioimD, of the hospital 
irpa, dieil of typhoid. 
Flrat Sergeant Holmes and_ Ser-
ant C'retnins, of the Aator Bst-
Bamuel lluweil, of the Fourteenth 
lara. 
I Private Phoeuix. of the First Col-
•du. 
A few meu are mtsalng and aome 
aerioualy wounded. 
THEY D O N T LIKE DAVIS. 
I Spaniards M a a p p r o v e o l H is 
Appo in tment us a Peace 
srrtpvs Brass Sarvtrs. 
I long Kong, Aug. 19 — American 
Coaaul General W ildman 
for the shipTof the 
American fleet now at Manila t « dock 
and repair bar?. Bc*. the quealion 
I presents auch serious complic«t)ona 
that it haa been submitted to the 
] British borne government for an an-
swer. Meanwhile the dispalph boat 
Zaflro has lieen ordeml lo leave 
Briliah waters in 24 hours. This 
aetion ia liecause the aigning of the 
protocol has not theoretically ended 
the war. 
MORELEAVE SANTIAGO. 
srrlepa H'Nu S*r,m 
Washington, Aug l'.l — A u h 
bishop Ireland called on the pie-»leat 
this morning. He n fu^al lo islk of 
his errand, but current talk connects 
it with tbe mentk.< of liourka 
Cochran's nsme as oi.«- ••{ the e 
commission. 
It is alao thought the arcoldshop 
suggested that tbe Spanish debt be 
secured by tbe revenue of Cuba and 
Porto Kico as tbe Catholic church 
holds a number uf the Cuban and 
Porto Uican loads. 
L O N D O N ' S LORD MAYOR . 
More Hnaarn .ire Be ing P repared 
fo r the H l l l lant Admi ra l . 
Washing , Ang. 19. — I t ia 
probable i lnt »hen congreaa meets 
Ueir Admiral Hewey will be boooied 
by haviag it,.- grade of admiral re-
vived for Lr... and that be will be ap-
pointed tn tint grade by the preai-
den<. in 1 c tuition of hia unparl-
leieil a r i ' l i e i during the war with 
Spain. 
M A Y HOLD THEM A L L 
I b e Preaident May Have 
< hangc His Views aa t o 
Hblllppinea, tbe 
V M i I 1 ( n n n t r y . 
A Repor t From (General Shatter 
Gotten T o d a y . 
Scrlpta UcUae s-rrlee. 
Washington, Aug. 19.—General 
Shafter reports that the Csvadonaa 
tailed this morniog with 2,148 meo, 
lOV oftlcers, 44 somen aoil 45 chil-
dren for Moolaok Point. Two otber 
transports are loaded ami may /ail 
this afteroooa. 
W i l l 
l n a g . " I t was by sgr 
the American oomtusnder-In-chief, If 
indeed, tbe German admiral conaid-
ereil such sn agreement still neces-
sary. Moreover, il la also to be ob-
served that the Spanish troops at 
Msnils may by mutual consent pro-
K°e#d to Spain or Hong Kong. 
MERRlTT rR_REPORT. 
It Tells How the City of Manila 
Was Captured on Sat-
urday. 
AguinalJo and ll|s Troop- We r e 
Hhut Out o l Al l P a r -
t ic ipat ion. 
Determines l o Hold S e m i - A n n u a l 
Sessions and Mecta Oftlc ers . 
St. Louis, Aug. 1» —The Grsnil 
Council of the Youag Men's Insti-
tute, Kentucky jurisdiction, which 
has been lo session here for seversl 
days, has determined to bold semi 
knnnsl seesiona hereafter. Tbe an-
nual election of officers waa as fol-
io we: 
George K. Coll. Galveaton, Tex . , 
grand preaident; J . J . Luby, Lex-
ington. Ky. , grand llrat vice presi-
dent : George F. O'Demmen. Blue-
ville, second vice president: Frsnk 
Louisville, grand secretsrv; 
Thomaa W. Newman, Krankfoit, 
Ky , graml treasurer. 
NO MORE BOND ISSUES. 
Waahington, Aug. 19.—It ia the 
opinion of tbe officiate of the treasury 
department that lher«> will he no ne-
ceeaily for snother liond issue grow-
ing out of tbe wsr. and that the pres-
ent revenue law, with poeeinly slight 
modifications, should tie retained on 
the statute hooks tor an indefinite 
period. With Ibe treaaury well sup 
plied for tlie early future, and with 
the ^nwer conferred upon I lie aecre-
tary to make temporary loana to Ibe 
extent of 1100,000,000 If required, 
any further resort to bond issues 
seems a most remote probability. 
T» WW* CMMLPSILM VAI I —. 
Washington, Aug. [19.—The war 
de|>artment haa received a dispatch 
from Gen. Merritt, reporting the fall 
of Manila ami giving Ibe details of 
tbe demand for aurrender and in-
cidents preliminary to the final cap-
ture of tbe city. I t is as fallows 1 
llpng Kong, Aug. 1H.—Adjutant 
General, Washington—Manila. Aug 
IS — Oa the 7th inatant Admiral 
Dewey Joined me in forty-eight boura' 
notification to tbe Spanish command-
er to remove non»comhatants from 
the city. On tbe same date a reply 
waa received expreaaing thanks for 
our humane sentiments snd staling 
that tbe Spanish were without pieces 
of refuge fof non-combatants now 
within the walled town. Oo Ibe 9th 
instant we sent a joiot note, inviting 
attention lo the suffering in alore for 
aick and noo-comlietanta in case il 
became our duty to reduce the de-
fenses. also setting forth the bopcltss 
condition of the Spanish forces, sur-
rounded on «I1 sides, fleet in front 
and no proepect of reinforcements, 
snd demsnded the surrender s> 
due lo every consideration of 
humanity. On the same date I re-
ceived a reply, admitting their situa-
tion, but staling tbe council of de 
fenae declared tbe requeel for aur-
render would not lie grantel, but 
offered lo conault the Spaolih goy-
ernment If lime waa granted necea-
aary for communication via idling 
Kong. Sent a Joint note in reply de 
clioing. On I he 1.11b the troo|>s 
Joined wilh tbe navy In no attack, 
wllh the following result: 
After about half an liour'a accu-
rate alielling, MacArthur's brigsile 
on tbe right and Green's on the left 
under Anderson, msde a vigorous at-
tack ami carried the Spanish works, 
lioes not accuraltly known, but 
slioat flfty In all. Tbe behavior of 
live troo|>* was excellent, anil the co-
operation of the navy most valuable. 
The troops advanced rapidly on tlie 
walled city, upon wblch the whMe 
flag waa ebown, anil the town capitu 
lated. Troops occupy Malate, HI-
nondo, the walled city, and Sin Mi-
guel All important centers p r o 
tected. The ineurgents kept out. 
No disorder or pillage. 
klvKaiTT. 
Lagomsrslno is up-to-date on cold 
Madrid, An* . J » . _ T h e appoiat-
it of Senator Davis as |>eace com. 
ia moat unfavorably 
raeeiveil here, owing to Iheaenator'a 
former expression of anli-Spaniah 
liments on tlie floor of the senate. 
HAS P L E N T Y OE MEN. 
Hi'Kas Servlr*. 
Washington, Aug. 19 —Genera1 
Lavlon. commanding the department 
ol Santiago, has telegraphed that af-
ter he gets Ibe Fifth Kegulars and 
Twtnly-lhird Kansas Volunteers he 
won't need any more men for garri-
dutv. 
A U G U S T ! SA ILS FOR SPAIN . 
The Phi l ippine Cenernl Mi l l li 
Cour l -Mar i i a l cd on I l ls 
A r r i v a l In .Hsdrid. 
Hong Kong, Aug. 19 —Genersl 
Ang 11111 lias ssiled for F.uro|ie on the 
German Lloyd nearner l'rlnce Heiu-
riefc. 
Augiisti resigned on account of 
differentes with the minister of war 
Ba ia lo he court-martialed on his 
rdorn lo Spain. 
Vot Chill. »i.l Krrrt 
WINSTEAD'S C H I L L T O N I C 
Pleanaul to takr. aad costs onlf 
7ft a bottle 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L IVER A N D K I D N E Y TEA 
I* • poffJtivr cut*for coaatipatiofi. dytiprp***, 
Ur*T ami kt.lmey compla.nta of all 
kliitla—ceata per bo« 
Mamilat turril by 
© . H . W 1 N S T B A D 
fc*r«a1h and Waah.nfton sta . TaJnt ah Ky. 
M O S Q U I T O S P I C K 
T H E I R T E E T H . . . 
while thev «U 00 thr bark fencr now sm1 float 
ov«f the fall meal thry havr rtijoye.1 on 
calk* I* For moa^atto Htra h* 
atiag-a an<1 other laflimattoaa (mm Inarct p»at 
try oar 
V I O L E T W I T C H H A Z E L 
IS sltevil* pala. a*4 rare sit irritsl!oa« of Ihe 
•hla. 
I D R U G S T O R E 
- T . H * C BROADWAY. 
acrtpia licRss Ssmce 
Londoa, Aug. 19.—Lord Mayor 
I iaries has abandoneil for tb» pres-
ent hia trip to the United Slates, oo 
account of bta wife's ill health. 
F.D I . t l G I l " M E N T I O N E D , " 
The Popu la r Editor May Oct I n f o 
Pollt lca, 
Washington, i.dg. 19 —The ad-
ministration ia still dupueed to cling 
than the Island of Lazoa at the Boat, 
but pontic opinion aad the,difflcultiea 
of the situation may force the presi-
dent to instruct bis peace commis-
sioners to in insist on holding all that 
Admiral Dewey and Gen. Merrilt 
have won. 
B A T T L T o f M A N I L A . 
The Courier-Journal today aays 
that Col. Kd Leigh ia mentioned aa a 
democratic candidate for the legisla-
ture from this county. 
Tbe "Battle of Mao i ls " will be 
giveo at La Belle park this evening 
free of charge hy the street railroad 
company. A large crowd is expect-
ed, and will no doubt be there. The 
fire works will lie the finest ever seen 
in the city-
H O L L A N D C O L E M A N H E T T E H . 
SHORT C A B I N E T MEETING. 
Main Subject the DUbandu ien t of 
the Volunteer A rmye 
SHAFTER COMING HOME. 
Leave Sant iago For 
Couutry on Sunday . 
Tb ia 
Serlppa it .KM Service. 
Santiago, Aug. 19.—Gen. Shatter 
and hia staff ex|iect to leave on Sun-
day for tbe United States. I f pres-
ent plans are carried out tbe entire 
fifth c^rps will be away by Sunday. 
Mcrlpps- HrRu k n u 
Washington, Aug. 19.—Tbe cabi-
net meeting today waa just one hour 
long, being tbe shortest since the war 
began. The ohief topic waa the com-
ing diabandment of the volunteer 
army. Secretary Alger aava tbe list 
is not yet completed, and that its 
preparation would take several days. 
D O W N IN TEXAS . 
The Nat ives A r e Kn joy ing L i f e in 
the Good Old W a y . 
scripts-Mcair Service 
Woodville, Texas, Aug. 19.—W. 
P . Fraxcr was shot and killed by un-
Scrtpps HrBss Ssevles. 
Knnis, Tex . , Aug. 19—Ann i e 
May, aged 10, mat a horrible death 
this morning. She poured oil over 
kindling snd the can uf oil exploded. 
The unfortunate girl was hureed to 
death aod Ike house with ila.contents 
was destroyed. 
ROAD MASTER KILLED. 
- rtpf« HrUae Her.Ire 
Scnpp. Mriu.seivies. I'aleetioe, Texas, Aog . 19 Jake 
Tyler, Tex. , A iig, 19.—John St ' Kedwine, a farmer, yeaterday Blabbed 
George, road master on the Cotton | and killed Lewia White, hia negro 
Bell, was killed thia murning by a employe. 
yard trsia here. J Grange aberbet today at Stutz's. 
Lovelady, Texas, Aog . 19.—Rob-
| ert Calhoun waa today killed by a 
negro. 
brripi* UcKa* Servios. 
Dodda City, Texas. Aug. 19.— 
Constable Bradford this morning 
shot and killed George Huff , in the 
Justice court bere. 
Mr. W. IL Colemsn today re-
ceived a telegram from hia son, Hol-
land, who went with the 1'adocah 
boys, and is now in the hospital at 
Fort Monroe, stating thst he is lietter 
and getting along nicely. This will 
be good news to tbe young man'a 
many friends bere. 
>w\TA»inliS I H I . U LUL- 1MB*. 
To quit u.bacco CMil; lad Isevier. be mac 
sstlc full .1 li!o. wrre I . d vi^or. take No To 
BSC. tlie WH .'-l - IBrr, ,'i.i ,„. weak utr.rt 
Vtrci-Z. All dry«rt*w, IKj ,-r Si. Careru*-aa-
Ueokles m l ann>el« free At 
UeMeilj . chu-ado or New 
BREAD 
is T U C STArr 
or Lire 
COWSEQUE N T L Y 
U r x o 
D I P L O M A 
t-
18 A B S O H T K L Y 
P l 'RB FLOUR 
Kvery barrel, half barrel, sack or 
package guaranteed to be made PnoM 
PURE SOFT RKD WINTKR W H E A T 
— none finer All flret-claee retail 
grocers aell It Best families buy It. 
YOUR MONEY BACK If aot aa rep-
resented. 
N o w i s y o u r t i m e t o 
V E R t CHEAP. 
Clearing Out of 
Summer Goods 
The big run we have had on summer shoes 
and slippers is a caution. We have more left, 
get bargains, (or they must go. ODD SIZES 
They may just^flt you. 
GEO. ROCK SO 1ST 
821 BROADWAY. 
The Bottom Drops Out, and 
Instead of Profits Leaves 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Losses 
Any Crash Suit in 
the House 
$ 2 CASH 
Were M M). ».'. ( « I ami $:• 611. 
reserved. 
AliaolutHy none 
Tour Choice ot Any 
$7.B0 Suit for 
$ CASH 
Klerks and blues only excepted. All wool and good 
value at 17. AO. 
409-411 
Broadway W E X L L E & S O N 409-411 B i o u w i f 
i 
l e J H M H i t t B 
Bead This List 
CAREFULLY 
Each item quoted is a genuine b « i f » i * ' ' ' W e m i k e theac prices 
in order to m o r e our »»ock immediately. 
" . 
Choice ol all the light colored L s w n v DimnKies and Batistes 
worth UJC and ; > i c a ysrd, io » j c a ya id . W e have a U r g e assort 
ment ol these goods. 
Choice o< any ol the Dimities or Lawns that were 5c a yard lor 
3 * C h o i c e ol any Shirt Wais t in our house ( e x c e p t w h i t e ) worth 
Iron. $1 . 1 5 to 7 5 c lor 40c each. 
Choice ol any ol our j o c Shirt Waists lor 25c each. 
Wh i t e Chamois Gloves, worth 1.00 pair lor 49c pair, 
j pieces 7 inch w h i t * marne sash ribbons worth 75c yard 1 
49c yard. 
Black Satin s»sh ribbons, s inches w ide lor 35c yard. 
23 pieces seconds ol Genuine Green ticket Lonsdale Domestic 
sc a yard, 
10 dozen 18x36 large s i te all l inen huck towles worth 15c for 10c. 
Genuine French Organdies, a lew choice patterns lelt, goods that 
were 25c a yard to close for t o e a yard. 
L ined Leather Belts, for a j c each. 
Good quality leather belts lor 10c each. 
TIE PAWcAl 
rahltabot ever) a f tduous, aaoapt 
Saadav, tr 
TIE SUN PUBLISHING COMPAIY. 
IMKWnUIBJ 
r.H n a n tmbBBBB 
..... J m m h i t 
B roadway . 
Daily, pef anaum ia adraaaa. $ 4.60 
Dally, Six aumtlu " •• I . M 
Daily, O M month, •• 40 
D lily, par week 10 o « U 
W jekly, per annum ia ad-
ranee 1.00 
Speciman oopiaa free 
XK1DAY , A U G U S T IS. 1898. 
lor 
Goods 
W e l l made stylish covert cloth skirts, trimmed in solid colored 
bands for $1.25c each. 
W h i t e Dock Skirs, shrank, nicely finished for $1.15c each. 
Wh i t e Stock Piqua ties, for 50c each. 
A l l sizes and qual i t ie i ol summer corsets in L inen and Gauze 
from 50c to J100. 
Our MRS. BAL8LEY Gives Embroidery 





I t pays ta buy the best of carpets, w e do not handle 
standard goods and in every instance you get satisfaction. 
W e make window shades any length or width. 
Good quality heavy 1-4 wool two ply carpets, good colors 
3 5 c a yard. 
Extra heavy straw mattings, the wear well kind for 25c yard. 
N e w deaignes In lace curtains 
S H O E 
S W B B P S j R L E 
We inaugurate a sweep sale in earnest on 
Mens', Women's and Children's low shoes and 
slippers. 
9S cents Buys Misses 
3 
Strap Slippers were 1.25. 
Misses' Strap oxlords w e r e } 1 .00. 
* * " ere $1.00. 
1 " j j a f f l B " V Strap S i z e s ^ * to S were J1.00 
^ S n t s Buys Tan , Black or UxloTtl low shoes w r r t f ' . r t f : — 
f 1.9S Bnys l ine of Ladies two button strap or ox ford sold at <2 50. 
$1 .69 Buys any oxford in brown or black that sold at $3.no. 
50 cents Buys in Basket Sizes 1 to sold at $1.00 to $2.50. 
MEN'S AND BOYS'. 
75 cento Hays Boys' low shoes were sold at >1.25. 
$1.50 Buys Men 's low shoes Nos. 5 to 6 were 4.00. 
20 per cent off 
On all M e n ' s summer T a n Shoes this week from 3.00 up. 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
210 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
Stars and Stripes 
Will beautify many a wall on the 
Fourth, bat fat permanent decoration 
there la nothing to oompar^ with the 
W A L L PAPER 
we have la stock Some are a delight 
ful riot or oolor, hat with order in the 
tnldnt of oonfaMon; others of conven-
tional design. * n t very beautiful. 
Also • large line of window shades 
and picture moulding 
W . 8 ( IREIF. 
Phone >71. m South Third 
Commercial House 
Corner Third and Jeffsrson 
Rates $1.00 Pfct-Day; Meals 25 Cents 
popular m a w and onr 
HulTBR IN WW8TKRN 
We have taken charge of this well-known and 
aim la to make it the VKKY BEST DOLLAR A D A Y 
KENTTOKY . <>ur rooms are clean and well ventilated, and newly 
throughout The lahlee are supplied with the very beat the insrki t b s  
Special rale* to regular hoarders. Twenty-one-meal ticktts 43.15. 
furnished 
• afford 
MEADOWS & PRYOR. Pio.rlilirs 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH 6UNS! 
. . . TAxa f r a . . . 
C. H. & D. TO MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S DAILY ^ 
F INEST T R A I N S IN OHIO FASTEST T R A N S IN OHIO 
Michigan and the Oraat Lakes conataatly growing In popularity 
V Everybody will be there thia rammer. For Inform-
ation Inquire of yoor nearest tieket agent 
Kftou the way things look st pres-
ent ia the Third District of the state. 
Dr. M. P. Creel wiU be the Bepubh. 
i nomiaes for Coogreas. Oaly 
two men have been ia the Held (or 
the nomination, Dr. Creel and Mr. 
Tbomaa M. Owsley, ol Bowling 
Green. Mr. Owsley baa withdrawn 
from the race, and has forwarded a 
letter to that effect to Hon. W. R. 
Taylor, chairman ol the Republican 
aa—paper rapods ni 
OoadKl .i a are rt| 
wholesale fraud hi the coiuti 
liwl aeii-d< alructk.u 
Duaoura'iu party iu Keatuuky, 
la wurkiag upoa the priaeipal t f un 
eooditioaal supremacy ia the atai-
witboat regani u> roetW.or a H i " 
C O N T l N U O t ' M A D V K I t I I 8 U I O 
It ooeta lite Botal llakiag 
Company aomethiug like 
aaaually for adverti>lug. Soma one 
once suggested to the company that 
it discontinue ailvertiaiag ca t year 
the baking powder was ao well too'" 
and advertised, and plaoa that 
smount, $600,000, lu the pKMu-
The answer waa that It would un-
doubtedly cost the company three 
times that amount to get the |Miiu> i 
ia ita original channrla agsta. >*1 liia 
is a pretty gou l pointer lu 
busiDeea men who imagine I bey are 
making a great aaving whea Uu-y 
diaconlinue a $10 or a ISO a * utti 
advertisement a few months ia dull 
P9PE LEO X I I L 
THE vote oI MeCraeken oounty at 
tbs state election last fall was Shack-
elford ( D e m . ) ll,37*. Bailey ( R e p ) 
1,494, Parker ( P o p . ) 114, and yet 
1 be Populists are given a place on 
ibe county board and the Bepubli 
cans are left wilbout any repreaeata-
lion at all. Of course the object of 
the Democratic managers is clear; 
they threw the appointment of Tay 
lor to the Populists as a sop. hoping 
10 make a few rotes thereby. Bui 
considering that Taylor was s candi 
date before the Democratic primary 
laat year aa a Democrat, aad, aa tb< 
only way his politics can be est! 
mated, it by bis laat affiliation, it la 
safe to say Iftat Taylor ia now a Dem-
ocrat, if he ia aa> thing. At any rate, 
nia appointment aa s sop to the Pop-
ulists will do the Democrats InBnits 
damage In all the counties in thia end 
of the state, where Taylor Is kaown 
KOMI of the democratic apologists 
are endeavoring to ezcusa the omis-
sion of republicans from so msny 
county boards by saying that the re-
publicans did not furniah names of 
men that would be available lor s [ » 
pointment. But auch la not the case. 
Only in a very few counties did the 
republicsn county chsirmsn refuse to 
aead in a liat of names. The nso 
o l wveral prominent republicans 
•ere aent » b v the C9?nty commit 
of thia coapty, aad U » state board 
had n o ^ . U i t toi refusing repreaeo 
.Cteclassu «A.mn*reiai 
" 1 have traveled o v a ^ 
•aid Mr. Swayne the a gel 
New York Foundlings' aad 
~loae. In napuaaa to a 
sad I have had the booor 
.heme with Pope Lao X l l l . 






vitality, the spirituality 
ol learning and grasp of detail 
ol that moat remarkable maa. I t so 
bappeaed that I had been specially 
honored by him in the receipt of a 
cablegram " I congratulation Iron. him 
to m- on 'tie occasion of my mar-
nige . The meaaage waa baale<l 
imme<listely after the weildiag. Oa 
onr wedding tour my wile and I 
visited Rome, where we bad tbs au-
dience with the iV>pe. 1 caa sot de-
scribe the impression) mad*on 
by the I lo ly Pmher as he eolare.1 the 
sudlence cbsmber. And that feeling 
ol reverence, ol resjiecl, o l a some 
thing indescribably sfTectiaf is 
confintd to Catholics who have 
the honor ol sn audience with him. 
) have beard Protestsat ladies and 
gentlemen speak of having aspen 
enced that indescribable 
aa of being in the preeeaea of 
more exalted than any being oa earth. 
He la gentleoeaa itself; bia appear-
ance is etberial, bis featnna moat 
benigaant In ezpreaaion. HI* mouth 
denotes firmness, mingled with chart 
ty and kindness, sod his eye-
moat luminous. 
" A s an instance of has moat won 
derail memory I recall that » b . u he 
beard my name and that of a y wife 
aa wa were presented to b i a , be im 
mediately aaked me if bia aabU'e>"tu 
of congratulation bad beeaf fec ived 
ia time, and expressed his ^ s . idea-
tion when I responded It had iie 
banded the officiating clergyman 11 
mediately after the nuptial maa and 
by him to ma. Thea be « k . . l in 
about some of the clergymea of N< 
- - w a r McCrackea eoaaty. 
anch ia Goebeiiam in Kentucky. I t 
is not aor haa it ever been the desire 
or inteat of the democratic manip-
ulators of this stale to give fair rep-
resentation ' o the republicans on the 
county boards or any other election 
boarda. The Ooebei machine that ia 
aow being built up as the result of 
the election commission law, is being 
constructed lor bat oaa purpose and 
that is to wia elections, snd sny 
mssD> used will justify the end 
sought. 
O I K N E W N A V Y . 
As significant thai Ibe administra-
tion intends to loilow a policy of " e z 
psnsion," at least to lbs extent re' 
qutriag the services of a largely in' 
creased navy, It ia etated upon reli-
able authority that Congress will he 
ssked to make sn appropriation of 
from 140,000,000 to 145,000,000 tor 
new battle ahips and oruisers. This 
Is the list of ship* the building of 
which the department will recom 
mend: I*hree listtle ships of 13.000 
ions, csrrylng twelve-inch guns and 
having a apeed 18 S to ID knola; 
three first-rate armored cruisers of 
12,000 loos, carrying lour aigbl-ioch 
guns, ten to twelve ait-inch gUL 
snd several rapld-firt gum. The* 
are larger than anything now la our 
navy. Aleo, three second rate cruis-
ers of ( .000 Ions, hsvlag s a teaming 
radios 13,000 kaota aad carrying 
lour six-inch rapid-lire guee 
five-inch rapid-Are, siz protected 
cruisers ol S.&00 tons, hsving 
•teaming radius 18,000 knots and 
armed with live-inch rapid-lire guna. 
Tbey are intended tor service ia the 
Pacific, and, while having a apeed of 
only aixteen knot*, they will have ez-
tra large coal capacity 
MORE D U P L I C I T Y . 
Another inatence ol the rank par-
tisanship that regulated the selection 
of county Iwards ol electioa com-
missioners ia lurniahed In the seieo 
lion ol the liopkina county board. 
According to the papers one o l the 
board in that county wss s Republi-
can, hot it aeemt that it is all s mis-
take. The Democrats propose to 
have no diasentiug voice In the assu-
agement o l affairs io that big eouaty. 
The Bee. ol Karlinglon, liopkina 
county, aaya: 
"Hopkins oounty is, like the whole 
state, in the hands ol the enemy. 
The county election board that haa 
Jast been appointed liy the Uoebel 
Commission is wholly Democratic, 
slthough Ruins P. Teague, a mem-
bar of the board, and 00a of the 
meat streaaons free silver Democrats, 
ia quoted aa a Republican la the 
doe them Thesamsta 
are generally very email, • 
l>-ing for oaly 1 « 
Vice Adadr j l Karragul 
1140 KS4.7H for Coafrderale ,.riaaa. 
1 he In-role C W I m earned about 
I5N.UOO. 1 are but two 
in a long hat Mr. Morrie prepare-! 
and submittal to Sreratary Q 
I'he BumlM ( of men ectiilad to par. 
licipate iu the pr ae money ia 1* « , -
000 ia rcuad aarnkts. 
The auditor baa mi data aa yet 
upou wbiek to eatiuiale tl>* prise 
money abicli will lie paid to Admi-
rals Dewey swl S ' a p . , « end their 
d mea. U<we>*a abate, 
however, will be much Kr. ,trr U an 
that ol Sampeoa, aa there la w< ipiea-
ioa he ia eatliled to lull eredii fur 
the ilealructioo of Spaaiah property, 
-aiupaon'a case is different, btcauae 
t tie re Shafter'a army aaalated the 
navy by practically driviag Cervera 
out ol Ibe harbor. 
A M A R R E D T R I U M P H 
SANK W I T H T I E MAINE. 
I n M e c h a n i c a l S k i l l a n d 
I n v e n t i v e G e n i u s : 
EXCELS10K BICYCLES! 
More new exclusive and valuable leatures than any other make ol 
wheel io Amer ica H e I when he tells you that he can buy you 
a bicycle just l ike the Kxcelaior from the Chicago Tube Company, aa 
we are exc lusive agenta lor thia couuty aud vicinity lor their products 
aud materials tor bicyclea. See* 
Remember, we are busy all the time repairing all kinds aud make* 
ol bicycles, becauae we are prepared lor all kinds ol brai iug . enamel ing 
and decorating, also vulcanizing and all diff icult repairs. G i v e us a call. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
Third and Washington Streets. 
Uaauw Traaarelpa. 
A typewriter which want down with 
the Msine is on exhibition in this 
ity. It waa a pert ol the equipment 
in the clerk's office o t lhe fated battle 
«hip, aud wss found daya after the 
explosion and brought to Ibe aurtaea. 
I l was bought froui the Smith Cam 
paay'a New York office Notetuber 6, 
18H6, delivered to the general store-
keeper ol Ibe nsvy ysrd ia that city, 
aad used lor more Ibaa two years. 
Aa sffidsvil ol Uugli Uagae, chiel 
officer ol the tug Highl Arm, which 
aaaiMKl In rsiaing parts ol Ibcklsiae, 
tecoiupat lea tbe machine. It is ia 
excellent cuuditivo, considering tbe 
tact that 11 was under water ao long. 
I t is rusty, but none ol the keys ars 
missing, snd lairly good work can be 
done on it, the ribbon roll, earlier 
and all Ibe parte being only aiightly 
effected. Tbe typewriter will he aent 
to escb ol the company's offices all 
over Ibe Country to enable all who 
de»tre to see the jiriaed relic. 
F1TZ. LEE-S COOICE. 
l i e P re f e r r ed to Lead the A r m y of 
Occupat ion In to Cuba aud 
M il l be ( i ra l i f t ed . 
lately. I V . . be aake<t 
me about tbe Calbollolchooia ot fcew 
York and Brooklyn, ahowing that be 
was perleclly familiar with tba (ob-
ject sod details. I t wss woadertul 
aad nothing else, when il is eonaiil 
e re j 'h'' bs is the spiritaal ruler ot 
300,000,000 people, *^«Usr» l 
through every clime and couatry on 
tbe face ol the globe. 
•'fig baa tbe happy faculty ef say-
ing lometbing pleasant tc » f » ryone 
idmilted to audience with him. He 
puts everyone at r u t »t once. Tbe 
moat embarrassed Immeiliately for 
eeU bis, or ber, timidity in Ibepleas-
ant questioa« b* puts iu bia qotat sn.l 
musical voice. Ami with it aw, "Jt'.Z 
old msn. burdened with tbe inaamer-
able . ares of tbe government of tbe 
largest liody of Christiana la the 
workl. finds time to wrile p e t r y , of 
which Horace, in his pure moment* 
and when bis genius was hrighteet. 
might have emulated but codd not 
" B u t it ia at the termination of Ibe 
audience, and when tbe Iloly Father 
glvea his blessing to tbe a warn hie. I 
visitors, that tbe feeling ot reference 
ta most Impressive He 1—ma to 
stand traaallgureil in bis digaSy awl 
ia hia reverential feeliog tor Ute sol 
emnity of tbe act, and ProMttanL-
kneel with ike Catholics, go from hi* 
preaence feeliog they have l>«am with 
one wboee life is one of sanctity, 
whose great nesn ia moat eminent and 
vboee parity of life would extort 
tribute even from so anemy. 
" Y e s , be ia feeble la appwaace 
ao lar aa ibe body ia concerned. But 
I take no stock in the stories SHt out 
from Rome periodically slant his 
tailing health. Hia great age must 
admooiah all that tbe ead cannot l>e 
tar o f f ; but it is not unlikely tbe 
pontificate of Pope Leo will namlier 
tbe years of Peter, ss did thai of hia 
predeceasor, Pius I X . Ha ia feeble, 
but be ia not ill in ti e seoaalbere. 
ports would indicate. He ties made 
his msrk in tbe history of Ida lime, 
and tbrbistorisn of the future will 
assign to lilm tbe highest rsnltamon^ 
tbe greatest men ol this aad all 
•««•" I 
PHI/ES W O R T H Vin,11(10,000. 
(Hal H IxmA'r* In rtoctnaatl I lirlat 
Trlbnoe 1 
Secretary Clagc haa figuraa show 
ing tbe value of the priiea capturcd 
by tbe United States rsvy sail the 
smount distributed among Uncle 
Sam's sailors from 1800 down to 
July 1. IS lot. Tl>e value ia some 
thing over ».10.000.000. Of thia 
vast sum $I6.0A0.404 have lieen 
alloweil Ibe sailors. Tbia moaey waa 
for prizes captured in Ibe Algerian 
War, the war ol 1812, the war with 
Mexico and tbe Civi l W ar. Prixea 
were also given lor the capture of 
ahipe engaged in tbe slave trade 
Navy Auditor Frank H. Morris hss 
•pent several weeks digging lhe*e 
•guraa out of thirteen large folio 
volumes. Ha baa discovered thai 
$1*01,000 is due, but not j e t damn-1 
by sailors. This la < per cent^of all 
tbe tmount. Twenty-two per cent, 
ot tbe eaiiort have never aaked for 
Waahington, Aug. 19 —General 
Kitxhugh Lee and President McKIn 
ley dtscpaaed the situation In Cuba 
thoroughly at their receat conference 
which bad a specisl 1 .earing upon 
tbe future of tbe distinguished Vir-
giulan. 
According to oca of his friemla the 
president expressed his appreciation 
ol Gen. Lee's aervicea in warm terma 
indicating a deairs to reward hia 
and aaked bhn to make bia preter 
ences known. 
}-ee la response »aid he would like 
to go to Havana on the military com-
mieslon, and also desired lo be at tbe 
beail M tbe army ot occupation. It 
ia un.lerstooil tbe president |»inled 
out that he could not well cooler two 
such honors upon one man, and in-
dicated thai Ibe general might have 
hia choice. 
It ia asserted Gea. Lee elected lo 
remain at the head of the Seventh 
oorpa, particularly as i l ta ilkaiy 
Mve tt>» honor of leaifiag the arpy 
of occupation into Cabe. He baa 
s«id to bia friends ha did not wish lo 
be |Arled from bis eommaad, snd as 
be has expressed this deaire In hia 
esrneat manner there ia little tloalH 
as to bis tiwiice. 
Reports 1mm Jacksonville. Kla. 
indicate that Ibe Seventh corps is ia 
better physical condition than Ibe 
forces ot sny csmp ia the United 
Slates. There ia another reason why 
the president may lie anxious to give 
thoae true pa service in Cuba. The 
aontb has prac tically no rrpcasenl* 
tion among Hie aoldirra sent to Cabs, 
Porto Uico sod the Philippines, and 
there bas been soms criticism. The 
northern men were |iven preference 
because they were better equipped 
sn.l lietler orgaaized than tbe south-
ern mea. 
T h e iliapatch of Lee'a . orjia wiaild 
pot aa end to tbe critlciam, for II ia 
compiled largely of southern troops 
Virginia, Alaliama, Tezaa, Loaiaiana, 
South Carolina, Mississippi aad New 
Jersey having men in this- corps 
llltuoia la represented by Ibe Secood, 
Kourih snd Ninth regiawats, Wis-
consin T y iu Firat snd Iowa by ita 
Forty-ninth aod Fi f t ie th. ' 
S K A L K l l H R O p O S l L S . 
Sesle.1 propossls to supply tlie eitv 
schools with good, e'ean. screened 
lump and nut coal lor ibe ecbool 
year 1A98-D, will lie received at tbe 
office of tbe Secretary of tbe board of 
education up to' IS o'clock soon. 
Sept. Gib, 1*9*. City weights, ooly, 
will be required ; tbe lii.lder not lie-
ing required to pay for the weighing 
Approved bond required. Names of 
sureties to sccompeny all bids 
Privilege to reject all 
C. C " 
K. G . Tcaazu . , 
J. A Bai'aa, 
18a3 Committee on Supplies 
I N I K R N A I . K K V K N L ' K S r K V I C E 
The United Ststes civil service 
commission snnounces that an ezai 
Ination will lie held for the internal 
revenue errvice in this city on some 
date lietweeu the lat and 16th of Oc-
tober, 18H8 All |iereona who desire 
to be pxsfnined should apply to the 
secretary of the lioard ol ezaminers 
st Owenshoro, Ky , for application 
blanka aad full Inlormallon relative 
to the scope of the exsminslioo. A 
plications on form 101 must be filed 
in complete form with the secretary 
of the lioard prior to the hour of 
cloaing business on September 1 ; 
otherwise, Ibe spplicant cannot he 
examined. Soon after filing appllca 
tiona applicants will lie notified aa lo 
the exact date ol the examination. 
Respectfully, 
S W . Ansae, Secretary C. S. B. 
Id 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
Caaraau. BUILOIM, Ur-Sraiaa, 
Filth and Broadway. 
S C I E N T I F I C A M D F I K 8 T - 0 L A S S 
BLftCKSMITHING 
<>< REPAIRING >> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work Riiaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R E I F . . 
Court Street l * t . i d and i d . 
H E N R T MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
I nothing oat of town. Yon need send
R a t - O w n i n g B o o k * W O A D W A Y 
THE GREATEST EXCURSION 
O P T H E Y E A K 
TO CHICAGO VIA 
THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R. 
T L ' K S U A V . A U G . I U , 
J5 .M FOR THE ROI ND TRIP . 
Leevea Paducah 11:1ft p. m. ar-
rives at Chicago U :4& a. m. Oood 
to return on any regular traia. ex-
cept "Paat Ma l l , " until Augu.l ,11. 
Now ta T H Z rma to pay Chicago a 
Visit when, lo every outward feature, 
the city can tie seen at ita lieat, even 
to Its parka anal hoolevarda, which 
are now robed ia the full iilory ot 
their luxuriant foliage and brilliaal 
hues: also Ibe a s m other attrac-
tions the city offers at this season of 
the year—auch aa sleamlioa! ex.-ur-
aiona on the lake. Including tbe op-
portunity lo lake a trip to Milwaukee 
oa either the spleodid S. 8 . \ ifgiaia 
uf the Goodrich Uae , w w Ita la 
moaa Whaleback 8. S. of WorW'a 
Pair fame, the •'Christopher Colum-
bia, ' at thf low rale ol I I Ob for 
the round trip t often air concerts al 
the parka aad elaewbere. and olher 
entertainments too numeroua to inea-
lioa herein 
ami further informa-
J. T. Uoaovaii, 
Agent. Paducah, Ky. 
C. V Mi-CSBTT, 
i. Agt . St. L>mia, Mo. 
A . I I . II lasoM, 
' l ea . Pass. Agt . t'liieago, 
For tickets 
lion, call on 
Division Pa 
B O I L S I N K I C A I K 
DI8KAHF.D RLtMl l i 
I I No t Oared Tbey I e^d to f a r . 
hunclcs and Raunlug Mores, 
Boils, or their more aggravated 
torm ot corbaacle, anrely indicate a 
diseased condition of tbe blooil. 
which abould have prompt attention 
on the appearance ot their firat aymp 
tome, or they may lead to more aeri-
oua diaeaaes. Kat tbe Ileal you can 
get, ami freely uae Botaeic Hlood 
Balm ( B . B. B ) . Mrs. W . A. Steed, 
of Augusta, Oeorgla, I.a.I boila for 
seversl years past, sa]wel( aa a car-
banc le over tbe right eye. Thia 
apriog she felt the symptoma of boila 
coming on again While sewing ahe 
wonld prick the akin with her needle 
The little sores would fester. She 
look two bottles of Botanic Wood 
Balm ( B B. B ) ami waa entirely 
cured, and she psisc.l the spring 
without the snnoying hoila and |>oe«i. 
Me return ot a carlmnck'. Her 
blood waa relieve I uf a poison mat-
ter by B. B B . which ia a powerful 
bloo«l remedy. 
J |> Welkins. Blakely, Oa., 
wrtus: " O k l sores covered my en 
lire person ami itched intensely night 
aod day. For aeveral moalba I could 
not work at all. I commenced tbe 
uae of Botanic Blood Balm ( B II 
B ) and began lo grow lietler tbe 
first week, anil sm now sound and 
wad, free from sores ami itching, and 
at work again." 
Botanic Blood Balm ( B . B. B r ) ia 
a acleotill. vegetable compound used 
by Dr. Uillmsn In hia private prsc 
lice tor blood diaeaaea euc'j aa Old 
Sores, Scrofula, Boila, lllood Poison, 
elc. I l cured so msny people that 
it waa put on tbe market 17 yeara 
ago anil ia lor aale by all ilrnggiata at 
11.00 per largebotlle. Ithaaalways 
enjoyed a large aale because il 
m a c s ! c t ia is l c t a z s ! 
even slier everything else hss liee.i 
tried in vain. It euros because B.B 
B. drives the poison out ot the blood 
ami body. Book ot cures aent tree 
ol charge. 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, ( ieor-
gia. 
Fxcnralon via I l l inois Central R. R. 
Reunion Blue and Gray, Dawson, 
Ky. , Aug. K*ib an I I t , ons tare; 
limit Aug. 38th. * 
Indlaaapolis, In.l , K. of P . Kn-
campment, Aug. Hub, 20th and 
l i s t , one fare; limit Aug. Slat. 
Chicago. IH., Aug. S.VI—I lie heat 
of all—t&.OO for the round trip giN.il 
returning oalil Aug Slal. » 
td J T . Doaoaax, Agent 
wir^e ut LAHUUI -
MONTHLY 
S U F F E R I N C . 
*T*ho«iftan<l9 of 
women are 
t r o u b l e d at 
monthly inter-
vals with \viitf 
in tbe head , 
back , brrasta, 
•houMrre.kulea 
hi pa and liznt«. 
But they need 
Theae paisa are •rmptoow ot 
dancrrime dt^rangeinenta that 
can M corrected. The men-
strual hinctiou shoold operate 
W i n » i 
itino poinleaa, 
nod regular. It puta tbe deli-
cate mt tietraal organs iu comli* 
tkm to do their work properly. 
Aud that atope all thia paia. 
Why will any woman • a tier 
month iflcr UMMath when Wine 
ml Cardui will relieee her? It 
Coata $i .ao mt the drug 
Why 4oa t yaa (at a 
ta-dayr 
jHw adrlre. In eeaea f f f jn IHo j 
aJieciol directioc.v i*<klreM .̂ 
lac *\mptoma, ' 'The Ladiea* 
AdVi9M<ry IJe|> l̂rtm«•^t.,• The 
ChattaiKwv i Mcdkiat Co., CfcaU*UOM>;:». TCUQ« 
• a MZIM U« t t . 
*4 ' f i n , | 
«Jt trwir .1*4 »( «r<miw«* 





- T O T H B — 
....NATIONAL 
ENCAWPMENT 
—(i . A. » . , -
TO BE HELD IN CINCINNATI 
S I P I . n th to u n a . i m w t . 
-VI l WTV.AHKim— 
N E W S O U T H OR SUNSHINE 
IM)N A, M A R K , Mauler. 
M V.TIK >POU».. a t̂linJ AT Sr|H X, 
PADUCAH ... . Satur>t.*r 
> « l p . » 
| Aritr« CIKt'l MNATI. 
' Lcara OINClN)fATI 
.. Tus^Sar. n i«t. a. 
Mom. 
Haturdar,drpi. 10. 
»:<« 9. m. 
K O I N D T R I P K A T K 8 F k O M 
METROPHS, I L L , P A M i U H , k Y . . 
T o Clnclonat i and K e t u r o , $10 . 
H•torn TickeU will b« g »od on'y f> ivturn 
on raui# boai, *itnM> trip. Ta«- ahora raira la-
rIIMJ» riteala and b«>rth 'U riuit* aod tw rih t.a 
boant «hll<* IM«( U In |*>r. »t ( lacianail bin 
d<«« not tncln«i> a»«al4 wbll* In |»»rt at Cin 
rionatt. u W. W|HR.<»-o*ral Hapt . 
t'turlanail. 
Local Air*nta * 
Kimi.aa WaAaribitT Co, I'adncal). Ky. 
J. II. AKRrnarr^ l'adn<ah, Ky, 
BAD 
BLOOD 
••CASTA •acre « • mM r l « l « H r-r 
and ara atrtilr »i»r»a«rf«l Ihavr.ti.n "isl.^t for a aMKiietwe pkt'im to uir ami ai laal found Ida ' amnrru t* nrc. inking ih.-m mf t»krn«l kaa Waa i>nria«Ni aiMt my f<Nti|.lr«V«i«i haa Im-ariTad woad#rfallf an<1 I ftrl nnrk In ararr 
way MHH.MALi.iaK Mixaua. Litwall Tenn. 
C A N D Y 
CATHARTIC 
lULTJCXDI^LD a w e v v w a v w i / 
raaoa M U M I 
Plfa«inv r« lata hia pntwl TaHa Onod fm 
e«Od Navar airlian. Wfasaa, or Ortjw l«r tbr. Me 
... CURE C O M l T l r A T I O I I . ^ . . . ^ 
OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H 0 M ( B 0 P A T H 1 8 T , 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
S x a U i M n k i a i e . -raeuaa, T W S . 
• • • ! » " i -saiSkirSlktx 
WkM • » i n l n i a oiAaa.tr is rsaker 
D.»r is. cka. .4 .MM M r . 
I i a n a r 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.0. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
u a n Mow. 
' «" • S. SL, I w I T. aa. 
'Mfea, N a 4 1 » H B r o a d « « j . 
D R . J . W.PENOLEY 
OFLC, l l i Hoath Fifth HU-M4. 
Keeldem-e, MM "" I n 11 i t raa l 
OUcm Telephone 4111, Hi i l l , a i l «1>. 
D R . KING BROOKS 
Dentist a n d 
Oral S u r g e o n 
1*0 Noeth Plfth H t m l 
Telei.bon. Call 40S. 
DR. H. T. HE3SIG 




DELIA CALDWELL, M. 0. 
Pbyaician and 
Surgeon 
O d e . aad ta.kl .ae. , M i Beoadvar. 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney - at - Law 
Will peaatie. 1a 
all I h . r a w t s 
is ftoath Fourth M., P soooaa , IT 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
AHORNEYATLAW 
BRAIIERO & HOLSMAI 
. . .ARCMITECTS... 
p a i h t a h , K T . 
W . M . J A N C S 
M EST1TIUD m m LOUS 
O P P I C I • > • ' ! B R O A D W A Y 
NO-TO-UC ̂ ir/iiivsi^'.'!" 
Ur. K.lwsr.la, Ksr. Bye, Nose aad 
Tbroar Hpwisllst. l*~Inesl> . <». 
I I Kay E D H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Lav 
AU Hilary PiMic, RmJ utiti iW 
Lili liuriaei Afiat, arf 
AHtraatt f i l . T i i l n 
Formerly 
the Mi'. raok.n olroait coart. • 
praetle. In all the roarU of this sad 
adjoining coonUes. Hpaelal sttenUoa 
i t ren lo the collection of all ctalssa, 
tbe rentlaa ol raal M a i . and all othar 
uti«n lion. WIU aet aa l a l p n and 
rwielver of lnH.le.nt estates, alao ss 
administrator of d « « d * n t s ' Mtat * . 
snd sa K.isrdlao of lufaaU. Roods for 
aecnrlty f i vaa In anrety oonpenl—. 
Office No. 127 800th Fonrth a w l 
l « « s l Row), Padncah. Ky . 
I P TOU 
H A V A N A 
PluBbi»i',Wirk|to|D» SM ' 
FG. HARLAN, JR 
Bath Tuba, Wash Stands, 
GAS Fixtures a n d | F i t t l n p j 
o f A l l K i n d s . 
. . . S E W E R WORK A S P E C I A L T Y . . . 
Call and Bee HI*: iJaa of Rprlaklla« 
Hoaa. 
I M i j « a * * "• H I 
. . I 
! « N O R T H -
N O R T H - F A S T ^ 
N O R T H - W t S T 
H f S T P f ACHED 
:U- , it. 
Lvdiisvtf fe StTerre Haute RR W B 
ftnjtimuiLfcSA 
i»Mi»i«LU.»«e - nAsnva.Lt . i t ** 
arc particularly cartful In tb* laan 
daring of colored good*. handlluir 
w k In each a way that aven l/es 
which an not waranted fast will net 
MUUUANS Iromd and Aniabad by Ihi Mar Htaaro K̂KVAVAL' 1" » maanar which .annul 
fail u> 
PLANTATION CHIL CURE IS GUARANTEED 
Doctors ' 
P r e sc r ip t i ons 
Ar * given prompt and careful i 
Untion by *xp*ri*no*cI gradual 
In pharmacy whan entrusted to < 
STAR S T U M LAUNDRY, 
i L u a o u c n r n l L K A I L B O A O y * * ^ ^ 
1 » North Ufa Bt -
LQCUVILLK UfD KCMPilU DIVISION | 
L a n . 
sac n > w 
. .TMaalWpa 
n a i a M i a 
W H Y B U B N 
O l d % W o o d 
M 
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M l a M u i 
\ f M M t . . . . i » i a I i » a l a t a When you c an gat dry hickory 
Mo IB No m Hove wood ready foe i loye at 
. . l a i - i l . . . ' . a . s * s , . | u u l M > n o m b T uUpbonl .g Ho. 
198T Note change from No .2 » . l a i a i a i a » i a t a p a l « i a l H > a 
t— r . p o 
Oar IMIIII Stock 
Unable* na to g i r t you "JO 
tba doctor orders." 
tOal lvaiy 
Wa dallvar madicinaa or preacripa 
tions promptly to any part of th-
clty. 
0 E H L S C H L A E 6 E R & W A L K E R 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Broadway. 
^ F F R F I I 
• • • • ( • • • • - l a p a L i . I J I J L , L V 
I 
MM pas TJBka l a pa 
• l a t ia fca 
L M a t i l . E f f i n g e r & C o 
l » M I . . . . . _ . 
i .rnit ia o> . 
i M i i a i a l 
m » i M p u I 
i i a p a i a > a i a < i a i « 
I K p l a i a i i a i X t i i 
Ha ISI 
J l i a l a i a i a ) 
. l a ^ i a m a , 
« * i p « 
H Z Z Z F t Z I ' Z * , * . 1 » R T W - i 
P E N S I O N S ! . 
W A R CLAIMS: 
JAME8 A. W O O D W A R D 
I alia* Slates War Claim Anal sod Notary 
i-aailf v o r c m n a i|«rlslir. l>s*ar»k, 
MrCraaksa ..UDIF, KR 
1 M I'll. 
. , j » i a f » w 
aT. UH 'U DIVISION. 
FOR I JOKE. OR FOR NECESSITY 
aoanra aovaa 
L a n M M l 
Antn i t U u 
< auaia aouaa. 
X f J S S — 
..11 IS pn. « u t > 
. T 44 I a, «:M aa 
HI M 
. 'Warn , • n p » 
I D i a I l i a 
a « n M rwa aally suae* an 
wtu a alar, wslc* *o aw rma oa ssa*ay. 
•oaaMaalSNsarvyPwIlw 
_ . | fUM.O P A.l"»>c*fo 111 
. _K i l l n4 . * O. P a . teuilsruls K j 
, C. HcOarty, b P a., at. L n a , or. J.T 
aaaiaa r I Paaaeah K r 
E x p o s i t i o n 
arc intorwted A aobjact In 
which ihara^a gaM. al intarwat la tha 
subject of glass** There are few 
^ . O m a h a , N e b r a s k a - s s ' i ^ i i s j s ^ s x - ^ s 
m a r i Tfi M u r H a r a i W* fll your oyaa sod gtv* yon b*Uar 
afght Voo a n plaaaed with what wa 
do I w 
JUNE 1 TO NOVEMBER 1 
yea. I charge you 11.00 
I W 
Beat roaahed from the aooth. eaaf and 
weet by the 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
la alegant aqaipment, con*iat 
log of rachafng chair cars 
< peal> free of .extra charge i, 
Pullman buffet aiaaping can 
and comfortabl* high - back aeal 
REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
DOUBLE DA ILY SERVICE 
Baa agent for UckeU, lima labia* and 
r Information. 
your a . 
lo *I.M> for a m i 
other partiee charge you 
for. . -
J. J. BI.KK M 
•its Broadway 
taaltty epactaclra 
$3 60 to gA 
B R E V I T I E S OF FUH. 
R.T. O. MATTHKWH, T P. A. 
L M W i u a , ST. 
It Y m W i l t Y u r L i i r i r j 
D o n Rl fkt 
Hare it d »n* by TIIK CHINRSK 
IM Broadway. Clothe*called lor 
aad rwtnrnod promptly. 
HOP BINLI A CO 
When in Metropolis 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
ftl.M a day. Speetal rate* by tb* 
g i l l D. A. B i i u r , propr. 
B*tw**n «th aad Mb on Perry •* 
oner of 
Y 1 
S T . J A M E S HOTEL 
• A I N T LOUIO 
tf> E U R O P E A N P L A N 
R a i t ' n * tnd »1 f t r Oay 
BPCOIAL BRBAKPAST 
A i n ) SCPPKR 
Ma I Han i v o^W poiav»*. " ' l l ^ 
Ma. I rZr* ahefa Wtlji jiiaii'.l''Hit c+km_ or TIMII aa* nr 
A 
Tah* M» r » « H M ran a 
f ry KaeaMB Haa. et 
I to iKMrl 
1m«|m«I and a*"t-
L U » Pr*akl«*l 
S M 
; J R & 
| St a n d * , 
t l n f . j 
[ I A L T Y . . . 
Bprlakliag 
••a M| 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
•!•*«•! -art prtrw V" 
V I L L I AM BOrGRNO A BON 
M• c**n Mm. Wr ,lw carry • H « oI mrm 
a o m >•• |r« Mr Call aad I " o*l 
B n M M kaflat rlarahrrr Wr . ! » ) a . 
t W . p mrm m l . tor old 
J. W. Moore, 
I I U U I IB 
S t a p l e l i d Fancy G r o c e r l s s , 
C i a n U Goods i t All Kinds. 
Pre* iallTary to all parts of tha city. 
Or*. t«h * »• ' Ad ami 
« -
In the l*ri,ou.—Warder—"A re-rrter wants to ace you. U hit ihall 
n r f " C 'ont ic l—"Tel l him I am 
not at home."—1 liegendc Walter. 
Rural Trepidation.—"l ioet Aunt 
Rebecca take any interest in tha 
war?" " Y e * ; ibc my* the honea ilia 
run, won't 1*' nc-ar enoiigh to disturb 
ner letting hem."—Chicago Record. 
I W n u o r — " I I o w would you punc-
tual* thil leutcncer 'Miw lilaka, 
a pretty girl ..( IK, walked down HO-
genl i l r ee t . ' " Student—'"I ihould 
make a daih after XIiu Blake.—HL 
Pa l i f t . 
8ign« of Greatness.—"W'e think 
our little Hick i* going to lie s great 
genii i<" "Why . "Often, when 
wo start him <>tf to school, he sits 
doan on a curl..tone in the nc<t 
square aad totally forgeU lo go."— 
Cincinnati tVinmcrclal Tribune. 
Another Patr io t .—"I understand 
that Jtindle is ^oitig to apply for a 
pension." " I ' pon whit ground,, I 
Would like to knowf He never fought 
for his country." " N o , biit he came 
over on the 1'srii Slid his nerydua syi-
tem wis upeef."—Chicago News. 
Anxious U ld ' I a i . l y—" I *sy, my 
lood man, is tliii lioat going up or 
down:-" Surly Deckbihd — "WeH, 
she's a leaky old tul., mum, so I 
shouldn't wonder if she was goin' 
down; llien, again, her bilers nn ' i 
aone tco good, so aha might go up!" 
—Answet ) . 
His Ilanda Full —Klder—"Hel lo , 
young man, why haven't you gone to 
the front, like the rest of ' c m f 
Yonngor (he» lU*H>g]y }~"Wcl l , yon 
ice, my wife's mother is staying « u h 
as now, m i l — " Klder—"1'irdon, 
my boy. You'l l hare your fill of fight-
ing, I fee."—Illustrated American. 
At a reception in Washington ex-
feecretiry William M K n r t l wsa one* 
dnwn into a discusaion between t « « 
ladi.w. "Wr . Kvirts , " said one, "do 
you not think 1 rut right in sir ing 
that woman it alwayi the best jhdgi 
of jnotfaer woman'* character?" 
"Madam," renlied Mr. Erirte/ 'sho is 
not only the " » t judge, hut also t in 
best exoculi «per."~ B$f> Fr»nciaM 
Argons II T 
i Most Osefal 
Jsrs. Ororca—Your hu . l « sd is an 
twfol sufferer from the rheumatism 
Jfri. Korert—Ye« ; but then he's a 
Sandy thing to hate 'round when on* 
winti to know whit tha weither <* 
V>lrg to b» .—Bi kton Transcript. 
Boarder tskss Wks f , l e f t 
Osrrity—CM heir yon'r* taken 
• boordor. 
Hsrri'tT—We had to, begob. Ther* 
a n nothin' in the honsa to at* .—1»-
dilOAPolis .Tnurnal 
R A I L R O A D N O T E S . 
About once every year a railroad 
Huiiding fevei breaks oat among Ibe 
ciUaana of Madiaonrille. Thia time 
tbey have in contemplation the huiid-
iog ot a road from Madi*onrille to 
Hamby SUUon, on the Illinois Cen-
tral. Thia road is alraady completed 
on paper aad only awaits the touch of 
the pen by the I . C. company, hut 
one may venture the aaaertion that 
It la aa near comiiielion as it will ever 
ba.—[Karhagton Be*. 
The LoaiaviUe A Nashville is about 
lo place is service the new freight 
cara built for it. These new can 
differ materially from the ordinary 
box can lo so far that they will be 
much larger and roomier, almost ap-
proximating in lixe tha furniture can 
now in uae on the variods lines 
throufbout the country. The object 
in building the can so large is to cf-
fer belter facilities for the tranapor-
tation of the higher claaa of bulky 
good*, especially empty cask*, bar-
rels, box**, crates and other recep-
tacles for freight. 
The largest freight train ever haul-
ed anywber* in the world ran east-
ward from Aluxwa to Columbia on 
Tnesday of laat week over the Penn-
sylvania railroad. The record 
breaker waa made op of 130 can of 
Amboy coal, which made a train 
3,877 feet in leoglb. a trifle lea* than 
tbree-quarten of a mile. The total 
weight of the train behiod the tender 
of the engine was i , 1 1 * tons, of 
which 3,693 tons wsa lb* weight of 
the coal. The train wa* pelted by 
engine 871, the Snt of the great H&-
class, and probably the largest loco 
Tha earnings of the Illinois Central 
rood for the year ending Jane 30 
sliow a tremendous year's huaineaa. 
Both in gross and net earning! the 
lucre*** over the previous year i* 
very Isrge. The gro** earnings for 
the'year amounted to 1^7.317,8X0, 
aa Increaae of $6,206,883. The net 
earning* for the tame period amount-
ed to IM,666,3M>, an increase of 13,-
287.297. The groM earnings for Ibe 
month of July laal were $'.',043,056, 
an increaae of 158,912 over the fig-
ures for the corresponding month of 
laat year, f o r the coo ing year the 
proapecU for a large buaioc** are ex-
e c 11 ugly promising. The road •* in 
excellent phytical condition, and thia 
fact ia expected to aid materially in 
reducing the |iercent*ge of o|*r*iisg 
expenses in the future. 
The II lioois Central Rsilroad com-
pany awarded the contract tor their 
next year's coal supply, for their 
southern line*, to the Southern Coal 
com|>any, of Corona, Walker county. 
The contract amounts to about 130,-
000 tons. This contract baa hereto-
fore gone to the f.'orooo Coal and 
Coke company, but that organisation 
la in the hands of a receiver, a* the 
reault of a fight tietween the Knglish 
and American stockholder*. 
CIVIL SKKVICS EXAMINA-
TION. 
Tb* I ' , h. civil *errice commission 
announce* an examination will be 
held for poetofllce service in thia city 
oo some date between the 1st and 
16th of Uctoiler. Al l persona wish-
ing to apply for examination abould 
secure blanks from the undenlgned 
and Hie them on or lief or* September 
1, 1898, otherwise I hey cannot b * « x -
amined. Ki|K> B. ASHTOI, 
Secretary BOTFD Kxamloers. 
Bars Old St*» 
" I t*H you," piolaimed the patriot, 
•the spirit of ' 7 « is st work." 
" Y o u bet f " replied Swiller. " I Just 
hid about four Acgert of It around at 
FinniganY It went down like oi l ." 
—Philadelphia North American, 
A Carious Acrid.si 
The peninsular and oriental steam-
er China was dnven ashore on Axalea 
point near 1'eriir, recently, when she 
anded on (he old wreck o{an another 
.learner ind hid her bottom torn out 
by i i t engines. 
A Prsocb Trsnslatioa 
Bucolic Bool Boy—I sly, Barah, 
»ot*ycr be a creematoriumr 
Metropolitan Msid—Oh, you » r * 
an ignorant boy! Why, it's French 
fer a mi'.kshop, of course!—Punch. 
Bis Kara*, 
She—Perhaps von hare forgotten 
t hat yon promised lo love me forever. 
He—I nail no idct that forever 
.•onld last so tong.—lndianapolis 
Journal. 
Ts*s Casoarat* r. . » l . isitaitu H r n B s 
II " n a s u p — S n n a u ^ M M , 
N E W S O F T H E R 1 V E K S . 
Mound City now has a steam ferry 
boat. 
Busine** oa the levee was <|uist all 
tba forenoon. 
11M Dick Kowler was oat for 
Cairo oa time. 
The Sunshine i*du* froui Memphis 
for Cincinnati. 
Tb * towboats Kriabi* and Waah 
Honshell are due from Ixiuiaville. 
Tha big model barge "Uardti ine* 
waa let off the ways this morning. 
The to«boat A l Martin w on bar 
way down the Ohio with a tow of 
stsvs stuff. 
There I* now nine feet of water 
over the big bar. Al l Ibe b i n hsve 
likewise dissppssred. 
The steamer J. N . Harbin is on 
the wats undergoing repain. She 
arrived from Memphis yesterday. 
There ia now an $8 excursion rate 
from St. Louis to Tennessee river 
poista. The late hitherto baa beea 
112. 
The towboats Hosz, John A 
Wood sad Harry Brown hsve left 
Louisville with coal tows for New 
Orleans. 
The City of Sheffield is due from 
St Louis en route up the Tanuess 
She baa s big crowd of lound trip 
passengers. 
The river was standing here veater-
dsy afternoon and last night, but be-
gan falling slowly today. The gsuge 
•bowed this mornlug 23 feel. 
The City of 1'aducah passed out of 
the Tennessee for St. Louis this 
morning. She was blocked off with 
lumber and had a tine paasenger 
list. 
The towbost Bunwides which went 
down dsy before ye*terdsy with a 
trip of lumlier f o r Cairo, passed up 
this forenoon for the upper Cumber-
land. 
Cairo, 27.4. rising. 
Chattanooga, 6.i, falling. 
Cincinnati, III 7, falling. 
Kvansville, JA 2, falling. 
Florence, 6 8, falling. 
Johnaonville, 12 7, falling. 
Louiaville, 9.7,falling. 
Mt. Carmel. 2.0, falling. 
Nashville, 9.4, falling. 
Pitlaburg, 3. S, rising. 
Davis Island, 8.6, falling. 
St. Louis, 8.9. stand. 
Faducah. 23.0, falling. 
H O W ' S T H I S ? 
W# oiler Oas flondrnl Dollars KrasrO t.i* 
asy racol I'starrk tasi oaaoot he eurmi Of 
Hall s t Starrs car-
F J L'HKNK V * CO Props , Tol. Jo. O. 
W. Ut. uDsrslaoMl. tar* known P.J. (lienor 
for tfc. ISsl IS rears. Sod hellers Sis. perlertly 
booMsble lo all boslasss trsaea. tlooe snd 
Ssaaclallr ibis to carry oat soy <»t>ll*siloos 
msje oj- taeir arm. 
W,:sr * TKL'A.V Wbolssste Druactsts. To 
lsd.>,. v 
WaLillMO. K1MNAN a MSMV1M, Wholsssls 
Uraaatou. To rfo I 
llsll . i W i t l Curs to laaaa lalscaally. art 
laosliM" tZs !r^vm "^S?"s«5ts. 
SMS by all dnagtoss Tsstlmoslafitras 
"sirs rs»n7Tuis ars i „ bssi 
pro 
Oo 
ROBERT FULTON'S TORPEDOES 
Bew Us 8rittsrsd Iks Crowd WkU* Coo-
ductiai an Kxparlmrat 
Before he turned his attention to 
navigation by steam, Robert Fulton 
Invented a marine torpedo which he 
endeavored to dispose of to ths United 
Btatrs government. Succeeding in 
Interesting JSI#I•» Madiaon, then sec-
retary o< state, in tha matter, he ob-
tained a small appropriation from tb* 
rovernment for tha purpose of con-
lucting som* public experiments In 
the summer of 1806 h* Invited ths 
high dignitarie* and i number of 
minent citix«ni of N*w York to 
vernor's Island to lee ths torpedoes 
ind machinery with which his experi-
ments were to be made. Whi l * he waa 
lecturing on hia blank torpedoed, 
which were large, empty copper cylin-
i en , hia numerous auditor! crowded 
iround him. A f t e r awhile h* turned 
to a copper ease of the same descrip-
tion, which was placed under the gate-
way of old Caitle Wi l l i im, ind to 
which wis attached a clockwork I .ok, 
Drawing out t pea, Fuiton set the 
slock in motion, and then he said in 
tolemn tones to his attentive audi-
mce: "Gentlemen, this li a charged 
torpedo, with which, precisely In Its 
present ttate, I mean to blow up a vci-
sel; it contain* 170 pounda of gun-
powder, and if I were to lufTer the 
ilockwork to run IB minutes, I have 
no doubt that it would blow this for-
tification to i t omi . " 
The circle of huminity which had 
:loie.l iround the Inventor began to 
ipread out and grew thinner, and be-
fore Ave of the 15 minutea hid paased 
thars wet* hut two or thr « « peraoaa 
femilning under tha gateway. Some, 
Indeed, lo*t no f lm* In getting i t tha 
greatest possible distance from tb« 
torpedo, and they did not agsln ip-
peir on the ground nntil they W»TS 
i iaurcl that the engl no of deit ruction 
M i safely lodged in the magazine, 
shence It hid been taken. The locil 
historim of that period remarks: 
" The conduct of Mr. Fulton'i au-
diton wsi not very extraordinary or 
unnatural; but iiis own composure In-
dicated th» ronftilenc* with which ho 
handled these terrible Initrumenti of 
iestnictlon and the reliance he had on 
the tccuricy of the performino* of 
his machinery. The apprehenaiona 
of hia friends surprised and amused 
him, and ha took occasion to remark 
how true it was that fear frequently 
i r jse from ignonnce ftcientlRc 
American. 
AROOSTOOK DENTIST. 
QiaM Oo Bridge Work Bat Was Battel 
•t Dsctociug HocM, a, Skaviag. 
I cannot, and )iositively will not, 
TWBch for the accuracy of the follow-
ing. I give it to th* leaden of 
^ R a m substantially as told to m*. 
I t may be barely |»>saible that in writ-
mg it up from ii.C mory I have got th* 
•jkrinj. ' a little higher than formerly: 
" " I ' v e jusl been up to A rood took," 
IWUrkc l it traveling friend, aa h* 
s*t down his grip in my ofliceand pro-
Mtdetl to take the proffered chair. 
* U p to Arooslook, e h f 1 replied, 
^wai l , it'* a fine country. I 've been 
all over it Tune's little hard at pres-
*at, a* the wave of confiilence, proa-
parity and honest dollars hasn't got 
to far Borlb yet, but they tell us It's 
owning all the same." 
* T h e times i re terribly hard up 
tfcere,"remarked thetravelingfriend, 
"but I struck something harder than 
th* times. . I t was an experience, and 
I Biust tell you about it. 
- -**I found myself one Saturday in a 
email village, and with a large tooth-
a A e . I found the lecal dentist, with 
hi| whirligig engine that resembled 
a sWsaJl lathe, at Mi* livery stabls. 
piBff a horse 
D o y o u treat teethT I aiked. 
•"Course! Wh i t do you suppose 
here for?" he replied, in a nettled 
t o ne 
" 'Well, I h ive one thi t needs i t -
t# t i on . ' 
Want it pulled or p luggedf ha 
« k e d . 
" ' I want it treated. How do yon 
Mt a toolh tha*. ia aching?' 
* "Pull it or plug it.' 
" * 1 think thia could be saved if 
i t bad proper treatment.' 
'Want it plugged, then. W h i j i * 
jaw tooth or gnawer? An4 he 
to force a finger that waa cor-
d with dirt anil horsehair, irfto my 
nth. 1 had crown a trifle sttapl-
clous of him, so thought I would find 
oat what sort of work he did. 
'Do you do bridge work ?' I aaked. 
'Not since I been practicin', 
U bnild a bridge acroas 8 when 
I was logging, hut I moatly confine 
• M i l to draggir." fangi, doctorin' 
horses ind birberin'. ' 
'Do you «ver traniplant teeth f 
'Say, I tried that onct, but ah* 
« d n ' t work! 01c Bill Jenkins had a 
tco'.h that was achin' an1 he wanted 
it pulled I got the wrong tooth, t 
tried to put her back, but Bill hol-
•ed an' cut up so that I thought I 'd 
t j j to tnnaph nt it. 
" 'So I sawed off the snagi an' riv-
aled it to Bill's plate o' false teeth; 
b*t she wouldn't work. T h * flrtt 
thr » Hill bit a hone with it, th* tooth 
ung around in tho rivet and he bit 
* hole in the roof of his mouth aa big 
W a haxlenut.' 
' " I concluded not to have my tooth 
Itemed The dentist waa aorry, and 
(aid me that 'if it was holler to heat 
a knittin' needle hot an' poke it ia 
k> tooth, or bold A qhasr cr tpr 
a my mouth " / - J —— 
J O f f c l Z Z f t t i LOCOMtri t v 
I I f I t f a i l s t o C U P « go t o y o u r m e r c h a n t 
f A N D G E T Y O U R M O N E Y B A C K . 
I W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e S O c t * 
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F K L 0 D R U 8 CO. , 
M C M B H I T , T E N N 
J . li. C.I1BKK I . Ueiuil Agt. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
I'he St. Louis Chronicle of Ibe 
!8tn published an excellent portrait 
of Col. John H. Marshall, of Ibe 
Kightb Illinois voluaUers, the only 
colored colonel o T a colored rcgimeui 
in lb* L'uitesl state* volunteer ser-
vice. 
' W E L L IF T H A T DON 'T B E A T THE B A N D 
i t , " 
To Try Govvreasat Owner.kip 
Th*r* ars mile* of railroads 
In Swltierl ind to lie tskeo over W i h e 
rernment in iccordincc with ths 
recent popu^ir vote taken throughout 
the country. The cost will b« ibout 
1200,000,000. 
Aa Old Custom. 
In old Rome it waa th* enstom to 
wrap t monk's cowl about i dead body 
to insure the safe passage of the som 
i » paradise. . 
I 
An Bscvmlac PromtaMt Agsla Botk la 
•ogtaad snd Onitsd SUtsa 
Double stacks for locomotivaa have 
latterly again >.ecome prvniinent. 
l oth in Great Britain and in the 
Taited States experiments have been 
made with them for the past year or 
t » » — o n the London 4 Northweat-
-a railway, under the supervision of 
Mr. F. W Webb, the well known 
hief mechanical superintendent of 
that line, and on the Toledo, reorla 
A Western ind the St. Lonia, Chicago 
4 St. P iu l n i lw i v s—ind the remits, 
generally, ippear to have been favor-
shl* to their use On the London & 
North* , ' rn ro*d th* stack, in out-
ward appearance, looka like an ordi-
l ary one, flattened i t th* aidea, tW 
larger axis running in the d i r e c t ^ 
of Uie length of the boiler, but the 
art two ojienings for the exhaust, oi 
lot each opening in the stack. 
I awoke h. i is divided into two 
aiata chsmlicrs by a horizontal plai 
ad one of th* sticks na**ei dow 
through thia partition into the bot 
tan chamber, so aa to bring It* I O K 
finance to lietr on the lower tubei^ 
while the exhaust through the othar 
ilack is intended to produce a pull 
through the upper tubes. Ia th* 
Aawnc*n engines thera is no parti-
tion in the iiiioke-box, and theitack 
b placed with its larger axis runali 
rroaswise of the boiler, tho special oi 
( -ft aimed at in this esse being _ 
• jnal distribution otdraug'ni ' etwe«n 
taa acnter and U M - outer fluea inatead 
•>t between the top ind bottom onea^ 
Judged offhand I!OQ«, both dsitte* amend themselves favorably, the fih ope, perhaps, no r * to than 
the American one became of its par-
tition feature, which, woirb) seem to 
I M a i l greater ccrtiinty af the cqual-
is*tion desired, and the test figures 
thus f i r available show a very accept-
i H * percentage of coal-saving over 
th* Banal tingle-stick srrnngoment. 
I t la not unliki'!y, therefore, that 
• o r e irill N> ac. n and he.ird of the 
aaw practice.—C.i'sier's Magaiin*. 
Tk- Bsw 0»C! r.o; 
A raw country Ind engc>;, d aloffic* 
toy to a Belfiat firm, and on tbesc«-
<«d dny was sen! to an,scr a tele-
• B M call. Tli" i|iiesli. n . . H O C ovet 
W Wire: "Is this lUanV ,V Co.?" 
The boy nmldnl assent. Aguiii Ilia 
Baettioii came, mid again, until the 
N t lost Ins t. inper and r-.irsd 
OTaa^h the 
iSe been no-Mii.c 
l»n "ninutes!"—(J.dd.n Days 
k'als 01 Tires litis*. 
* I lee," said the ungrsmmatlcal 
Chicago man, "that the} are going to 
t f j the experiment of mummifying 
•flUadelphui bodies." 
"Before deatfc?" aaked the Insane 
H»w Yorker—-Inif iaj^jvi l ls Journal 
Wkaf Becraes of Idem ? 
Every tlm* a woman picks np • 
atwipaper, sh* findai reci|"« for cook, 
k g , which the cuts out ind c i r e fu l l j 
hae*.—Atduauu Gkihe. 
- r 
ipho^et " A r e yo* Mind£ 
Killing my hes.l f .r il.els a 
Mia* 1'auline Houae, after an ill-
UCKS of one week, is convalescent. 
The game of ball played recent'y 
tietween the fat and lean tiarliers of 
this city, haa made itself fell in more 
way* than one. The untried barbers 
of U i ) field have now come to the 
sporting front with a challenge to tb* 
liartHTs of this city, which our 
"knights of the i s z o r " bsvc politely 
accepted, and the game will lie play, 
ed al the baseball park Monday af-
ternoon. A large delegation is 
expected from the home city of the 
visiton to witness the s|iort. aad it 
may be relied upon that Ibe frienila of 
our borne boys will lie present by the 
Btlsasla to cbaai Uwni oik lo victory 
—which tbey say n theirs. 
There will be • barliecue at the 
residence of J. W. Clsrk on North 
Tenth street, next Sslurdsy evening 
Wsanington Street Baptist church 
ia soon to hsve a slate roof. Tbe 
slate which hail to lie ordered from a 
Drm at I'ittaburg, i 'a . , has arrived 
snd Ibe work ot teariog off the old 
roofing, which haa given Ibe officers 
and congregation no small amount of 
annoyance, will be tiegun next week. 
It will acid considerably to the a|* 
pear slice of the church as well as slop 
tbe leakage, which haa been going on 
for some time. 
If reports are true, our boy* who 
have been rjusrtere.1 al Lakeland. 
Kla., since tbeir leave taking of us, 
with the exception of a few days at 
FL Mcfheraoa, Oa . , will be taken to 
New York. If this i i true, and there 
is scarcely a doubt ot it, while they 
have not "done lome lerv ice" for 
tbe government, as Ibat term ia jiopu-
larty undentood; It will i f tord Ibem 
an opportunity for the acquisition of 
that kind of knowledge that will as 
well qualify Ibem for tbe dutiea of 
gocd citizenship. 
Misses Maggie HrowB and Jerlena 
Hughs will give an entertainment at 
Hamilton Cha|*l, three miles south 
on the I . C. rsilroad, tomorrow 
evening. 
Mr. Louis Smothers, a veteran 
railroader of the North Side, ia 
seriously ill at his home on West 
Msdison street. 
Mis* Ads Stone, of Burnett street, 
has been on lb* lick lilt for levers 1 
days. 
ot North 
very in for 
right 
r i f i . 
of Row 
U n c l e S a m t a y d . T h a t ' s w h a t y o u w i l l s a y 
w h e n y o u s e e o u r e x t r e m e l y l o w p r i c e s o n 
f u r n i t u r e a n d h o u s e f u r n i s h i n g s f o r t h e m o n t h 
o f A u g u s t . W e a r e o f f e r i n g s p e c i a l b a r g a i n s 
m f u r n i t u r e , i r o n b e d s , s t o v e s , c a r p e t s , m a t -
t i n g s , t r u n k s , e t c . , f o r t h e m o n t h o t A u g u s t , i n 
o r d e r t o m a k e r o o m f o r o u r f a l l s t o c k . N o w i s 
t h e t i m e t o b u y c h e a p . 
W e a r e a l s o m a n u f a c t u r e r s o f a l l k i n d s o t 
m a t t r e s s e s , a n d a w n i n g s . T h e l e a d i n g u p h o l -
r e p a i r e r a o f ftirniture I n t h e c i t y . s t e r e r s a n d 
Y o u r c r e d i t i s g o o d . 
G A R D N E R K I M S . & C O . 
T e l e p h o n e 8 9 6 . 2 0 3 - 2 0 6 S o u t h T h i r d . 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly lieooming the favorite with tbe people of this city. It lead* aii 
otheri, for the reason thai it i* 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
AAWDLCD A SOTTLXS AWN SR TUX KXO AY 
1 ' A D U C A H B O T T L I N G C O . 
K J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth sn.l Madison street* 
Telephone 101. Orden filled unlil 11 p.m 
Hop, Seltxer.Waler and all kinds of Tcmtwrance D ' 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . -
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S . 
Mrs. Green 
town, it terioatiy 
An enjoyable eveniuw C M ipent 
out at the pleaaant bouiiS 1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Overstreet last evening 
It was s novel entertainment in tbe 
way of an apple paring. The fol-
were present. 
Misses Annie Norman. Cairo, 111.. 
Margaret Tandy, Teunie and Mattie 
Overstreet. Messrs. Clarence Lytic, 
of Cairo, III., W . K. Owens, Alonio 
Ashford. J. K. Lowe, Harty Brown, 
I>ennis I r v ing , Albert Caldwell, 
Thorn aa Stuhblefield, Elijah l'ullens. 
All ien Brown, of Memphis, Tenn. 
John Newman, Jame« Arrington, 
Kilgar Fletcher. Stanley Hawkins, J 
L. Hamilton, Gun Nolan. Taylor set-
tle*. Win. I loam.I , Mcfc* llama, 
f e te r l'ullens and Clarence Dawson. 
Mesdnmc- I Overs!reel and 
Amai dx Mcl'lisraon. Urfrchmenla 
" t l i served, ad had a delightful lime, 
and in tb* woe suisll hours of tbe 
mori ing quielli wende.) Hie wsy lo 
Ut. ir various femes "le.sviog all the 
Wc^l.l in tlaikaeaa, i-tc. e .c ./ 
There I I. s in ly at llsmilton 
cha|«'. A. >f. K. church all day 
Sunday. Uev. L. B. Siais. presid-
ing ebler, wol preach at 11 a. m., 
Rev Jerry Ucr4l al 3 p. in. and 
Rey. J. J. JaeoilS at 7:30 p. m. 
There will also lie a banket picnic 
during the day. Al l are Invited to 
attend. H. L . SMITH, I'astor. 
tk. « 
P A D T J 0 A H , K Y 
1 KIW lltSTOHV. 
If you have kept on file ev*ry 
copy of tbe S I M from the fifteenth of 
February, wben tbe battleship Main* 
waa blowa up In Havana harbor, to 
th* twelfth ot August, whan th* pro-
tocol* were signet by Secretary of 
State Day and Ambassador Cambon, 
of th* French republic, for tbe Spar-
l*h government, you have a gooci 
history of lb* Spanish-American war. 
Every day is a little history. Sub-
scribe now snd keep posted, l l I* 
only 10 cents |ier week. 
Bsgisr Versus Work 
"Please, sir, won't you give torae-
Ihing to t poor cripple?" 
" [ h i v e no money." 
" I f you haven't iny money, what 
are you walking iround here for do-
ing nothing? Why don't you 
work and eirn some? "—Di i 
W i t i b l i t l 
Caused by Drlak 
A t * recent Engliah imjnest it cam* 
out that of five persona who hid re-
ceived legacies of |.r.00 each two yea™ 
ago fonr hsd l l re idy drunk them-
•*lve* lo deith. 
Kqnst to Dead 
Tired T im—I»oe* yef notice l * l e l j 
knw many fools dom are dit 's killin' 
themselvy* In tmlh tnbs? 
Weary Wil l ie—Don't condemn'em, 
Tired. Would you feel like livin' if 
rer fonnd reraelf In a bathtub?— 
Btity Stories 
1 go to 
Klein 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and np-to-datc. Splendid l ine oi canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything In the l ine oi 
fresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone n h . 
Cor. 9th and Tr imb le P. F. LALLY 
m P P O K TRIAL BOTTLE 
K H r K Thi t O f f t r A lmot t I I I I B I B S u r p m e s Bel ie f 
tos^agyg-jri^rgusrgi^^ 
«icc^iwh*t. all txiarw eo«m«tiea iayanal.tg fail Thia p « l ' , » « ( , ci>*A>*»r̂  by th. M I M M 
H.II th. s.ittnt a,.rial, t. „f J.., 7* >Vrb f>«» 
impsirttHW. wWh tb. blood for«M U> tll» "tsrfa-K of t».. bo4
f
 It amhtlar»l.a« aad sitAlicine 
Aa External Tesic A» l i «4 t ) Vu 
toll m—utlt%*» It as »y Maxu. 
T H E D I S C O V E R T , * . I 8 E 
A W—aa was tte lartator. 
. . . - -r- Mhttareiint B  vitdklis»a« 
aiotti patches wnakl.a, lirar a^t.. rouhaMa, 
Oiln— and .rapt,.,D« and th, aktm b»-
*ofl aad rrmt a* a baby a. 
jy* Miaa*.. (Ml will tb* aoath mvw U> all who 
Mrlorm. a frM trial bottle ot 
•J*- Tboa. «bo U*a at a di*. .^ -
bottle br a.a<txDfl W eenta In a.Wer " pdwhing aad 4eliv»rm« 
IL WNMC te Use JLtelUr e T T - K p i s r a r - ^ s w r g 
If •'V f l h Si 9 The HMsss*sa*s aswkssft. -
I ~~ ' \ V >--1'.' s-'-j " ^ J r J S , \ SSI. .1 U.e ks». See U. 
^ • I eerdkaJlr aollwled. AOdn 
a«e Alao bow to get 
j Berk aad am* with-
Tbia raiuaM. book wtil be 
T « B MISSUS B R L U T l PlftH M m w , R «w York Glty. 
f >Wi in Padacab by V . B. U o P b e m w , Cor* iih ami Broadway. 
R E L I A B I L I T Y 
isa quality some ne»ipjp>,-r< h >.• lost sight of in these 
days of " y e l l o - " journalism. I iwy M W little for truth 
and a great deal for tempor.u i Vu<tt.on. 
It is not so with THE C H I C A G O HI -CORD. 
The success of THR UKCORH rests upon its reliability, 
h prints the news-a l l the news— and tells the trufc 
lbout it. 
It is the only American newspaper otitsiiie New York c i ty 
that has its own exclusive dispatch ho.it v rv ice Ind ifs 
own staff correspondents and attists at the front in bo th 
hemispheres. 
It is (he best illustrate.! d l i l y newspaper in the world. 
Its war news s m i c ; is uiupproachab'.y the best 
Says the Urbana (111) Daily Cornier: 
" W c r e a d t h e w a r n e w s i n t h e o t h e r p a p e r s , 
t h r v e t u r n l o T H E C H I C A U O K t f C O R D t o 
• e ' . . j w m u c h o f i t I s ( m c . " 
Sold by aewsdeilers everywhere in.; ii.,i,pilom receis*a 
by ill pott mailers. AdJrru lilt v.h ^ ' o U KLClXUk us 
BMisoa atr*ct, CKKSSO . 
'w-nrw - pv 
LAST GRAND... 
CLEARING 
O F T H E S E R S O N 
I I you n e g ' « t opportunity you wi l l have lairting regret. ; for 
never in the hiMory ol merchandising was such radical pricing known. 
R « d t h » N o original wr.t.ng can be more i n t e r r i n g T h e 
edkt has gone ioith that no summer goods must alter next week find a 
resting place in our store 
; 
Three hundred fine shirt waiats. 
wel l made, well worth j o e , grand 
clearing sale price 9c. 
F i v e hundred fine percale, mad-
ras and cheviot shirt waists, r tga 
lar price 75c, gTand clearing sale 
price 15c. 
A l l our fine white pique and 
Marseilles shiit waists, worth i . t j 
to x 00, grand clearing aale price 
75C-
Drcu Skirts at a Fraction 
o i Their Rea l Va lue . 
A l l our fine white shrunk p 
and Marseil les dress skirts, 
prices 1.50 and » . y> , grand 
tog sale price 75c. 
A l l our very fine silk, satin and 
moire dress skirts that range in 
price at 6.00, 7.00, 8.00 and to.oo 
g o in our grand clearing aale in 
two lots, 3.98 and 5.00. 
$1.00, 1.25 and 1.50 K i d 
Gloves at 59c. 
T w o hundred pairs finest quality 
k id g loves, blacks and Colors, sires 
5 * . a n d 6 . 8 ° i n M [ 8 « n d 
clearing sale at 59c. 
kd dent - . . 
A l l our 50c and 75c summer cor 
ta, gran : clearing sale price a 
M ' U i i c r y D e p a r t m e n t 
A l l our fine trimmed hats: 
A l l our fine straw sailors: 
A l l our fine wa lk ing hats— 
A t H a l l Price in Our 
Grand Clearing Sale. 
One hundred and fifty fine achoo' 
Tarn o'Shantera, regular price 25 
and 35c, grand clearing sale price 
10c. 
A l l our fine straw sailors thai 
aold for 1.00, i . i j and 1.50 g o in 
grand clearing sale for y x 
whi le they last. 
Just received, a new lot ol fall 
hats, in all the new shades and 
styles. Ask to see them. 
A l l our fine French hair switches, 
regular price 1.50, grand clearing 
sale price 75c. 
A l l very long fine hair switches, 
regular price a.50 and 3.00, grand 
clearing sale price 1.50. 
Just received, a new lot of col 




Some of T l i f u i Do Not M k e Hit-
N e w " K i d u K i o n " 
L a w . 
K e e p . W o m e n Out i.f I h d r Places 
of Buainenj* l n l U M c 
P r v k t M * 
• • m a fa a e e i w w w m i » m . P E R S O N A L S . 
Meaars George Smith and Frank 
Cad* have returned from Header-
METROPOLIS FEWY. 
I t I lea C h a a ^ H Hands, and tbe 
f loat m m B* Brought 
He r e f o r Uepaira . 
It W m I t eeemly I 
I o ><tciuu«tl b ) ilia Inapcc-
t o n I bar j. 
Some of the salooa men ari' pre-
parieg to leal the .-ou.liliaaaliU «.| 
be newly pe<aed ordinanu* pruJnbil-
!•• women from going iuto ealoona 
Tbe ordinance waa rigued by th 
mayor several days ago, aad be tin 
» i w l orders tbat it be right n en 
forced. 
Some 1 f Ibe » k w B men are pre 
taring lo make a 0|{ht agaii- 1 lb. 
ordinance. They derive a gondii 
portioa of tbeir patronage from «oui 
•n of shady character, or men whom 
tbe women meet there, awl 1' « • 
tbia that Uw law waa passed lo abol 
•h. Oa tbe oilier baud, t a aunibti 
of saloon men think tbe law (• a goo. 
one, and ought to be euforead. 
It U probable tbe t lm lime ao ar 
rati it made ibe case will to tested 
for 
Mrs. I . Wi l le l t . leaves tomorrow 
for Paris andtleage, Tena. 
Miaa Annie Ditmar bat retnrned 
from Creal. 
Mite A l t o Qordon t of Louisville 
la a goeat of tor aleter, Mia. B. B 
T H E B A Z A A R ! 
216 BROADWAY 216 
C R E R T 
NAVAL DISPLAY 
Hardi 
Mr. J. W Orr It vlaitiag hb 
.laughter. Mrs. J. B LuU, al Trim-
ble, Taon. 
City Attorney K. T . Lightfoot wat 
last night initiated ialo tbe Klkt, and 
there waa a large crowd present ti> 
tee bim through. 
Hon. John K. Hendrick went up 
to Rddyrille this morning on profee 
sional business. 
Mies Kliia Winchester will return 
Mondsy from Dawson. 
Judge O. K. Morgan, of Johnson 
county, III., ia in tbe ehy. 
Mrs. C. R Bailer and Miss U t r y 
K. Minor left tbia afternoon for St. 
Louis on a viait. 
Mr. W. H. Maire, formerly of tbia 
elty, arrived tbia afternoon fro.n 
Princeton, where be haa been a viait 
to hia old home. 
L O O K I N G FOR O K A V I L . 
- O N " 
LA BELLE PARK LAKE! 
T h e battle of Manila w i l l be reproduced on the above lake Monday , 
Wednesday and Fr iday. 
T h i s display wi l l be the nicest and most complete ever seen here. 
A l l work has been done under the personal supervision of Mr. BUie 
Bour. Mr . Bour has just returned from St. Louia, where he had a spe-
cial order at fireworks made lor bombardment purposes. One night 
dar ing the week a s ixty- loot "set p i e c e " of Niagara Fal ls wi l l be seen 
• Wig ~n - r V - ~Tha pirn-T- f * fia^ay in n m -- ""
 1 
I aa the fort ia b lown to pieces. 
- T O N I G H T J - — 
Pulton M e n of P rominence t o n . 
I n g t o thin City . 
Yesterday's Kulton Leader tay t i 
Tomorrow a party of city officials, 
composed of Mayor Fall and Ohun-
cilmea Powers, Taylor and Weldoo. 
will leave for Paducah to examine tbe 
gravel pita there. They will alao 
probably go on'to Gran.i Rivers and 
'aspect tbe gravel at tbat place. 
Mayor Fall has a proposition from 
Sept. Gllleaso, of 'be I . C. K. K to 
furniah gravel, laid down in Fulton 
for 15 per car load: and Pat Hal 
loran, of Paducah, of Paducah agrees 
to furnish bit gravel for about 13 
per car, tbe city paying tbe transpor-
tation. This would make the ooat 
amount lo more than (iUlsaas't 
n o t « 
article* Xi i^ateria 
ADMISSION TO PARK FREE 
Regular street car fare—5c each way . 
Battle at 9:30 o 'c lock aharp. Show before.and alter battle. 
M I N E R A L W E L L H O U S E 
Why go It itku health rcsirts when »ou can 
flu u ••riva'id m at hont? 
I bava taken charge of, renovated and repapered tbe hotel adjoining the 
( M E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
One half block from tbe NaahvlUa, Chattanooga andBt Lonltrailroad dep®t 
OB South Filth street, and am prepared to accommodate both tick and well 
at very reasonable ^atee. MEALS 26 cents: LODOIKO 36 cents. Special 
rates to regular boarders and Invalldi 
CHA8. 0. OARR, Proprietor. 
Li BELLE 
P A R K 
t * * ^ 
BAKER AND R A N D A L L . 
JOHN T. POWERS. 
FORD AND DaVRRN 
Performance before ami Immediately 
after tbe battle. Change o4 
Mil Tbnraday nl»ht 
P g R P O R M A N C * E V E R Y NIfJHT 
RA IN OR SHINE. 
B r e a d 
I S T H E s x A r r 
o r u r r 
c o n s e q u e n t l y 
HAVE RR 
P U R E 
D i p 10111 a 
FLOUR IS ABSo I . I TKLY P l 'RR 
Every barrel, half barrel, sack or 
paekare guaranteed to be made Pat.M 
PITRRSOFT RED WINTER WHF.AT 
none finer. All llr,t-rlate retail 
grocers tell IL Beet families b n f l l 
YOt 'R MONEY BACK If not a t % . 
T H E I N F A N T 
IS 
SIX DAYS OLD 
Before any Imprest ion ia maile 
upon the eye by ligbt. The eorintl 
eye in youth ia capable of distinct 
viaion, from a few incbet from tbe 
eye to tbe farthest visible fixed alar. 
Aa we grow older tbe near point of 
our vition recedes. Tbe eye never 
grows old for distant vision—only 
for cloee; that's why we need glaate» 
after our fortieth year. Then we 
need the right kind. That 's tbe kind 
you get of Dr. J . Uarraaa. 
T O M S 
O R 
S P E C T A C L E S . 
Kufua Choate, the great lawyer, 
orator, having arrived at tbe old 
tighted ttage, did not wiah to com 
meece tbe uae of glsuea. In plead 
lag a certain cause, lie Icpt holding 
hit maeuacri| t farther and farther 
off ia order to see. Tl i i « to snnoyed 
the Judge that be at Isat burst out 
with 1 ' Mr. Obosle, J would advise 
yon to get one o< two tt.iugi—either 
s pair ol longs or a pt 'r of spec 
tacles." 
I cannot give a psir nf tnng*. lint 
I can give you a careful examination 
and If you need t|>ectacles 1 can 
make them, guaranteeing sstitfsrlion 
O R N O P A Y . KVKH T K h l K I I 
FRKK . 
O F F I C R : P A L M K K I IOU8R. 
UK. J. HARRAES. 
superior 
ogements are made with 
tbe parties. Msyor Fsll will 
present a subscription list to tbe bus 
IDCM men for tbe purcbaae of tbe 
gravel. 
O R D B R R E A D Y . 
K. R e b k o p f * Sons W i l l Sh i r a 
Big One T . d a r , 
E. Rehkopf A Sona will today be-
gin shipping a big government order 
to beail.|uartera. It bts been Ailed 
in a remarkably thort lime, and con-
tistsof H00 collsra, 700 coupling 
ttrips anil 1 0 . 0 0 0 breast ttrapa 
^ T h i t isjilecidedlyitbe largest order of 
its kind ever Sited in Kentucky. 
A P L K S H K P R D I R O M . 
He Is Now in Saint Louis. 
Moro Men . 
W a n t s 
of Antony Aples, formerly "boas' 
tbe Italian Isborers here, wbo wai 
until a few days ago in tbe city bos 
pital, haa been beard from. He it 
now in St. Louis, and wanta more 
Italian! to work for him. He baa 
written to tome of hit friends here 
for tbe names of all tboae left here 
at be dcmrei to take atepa to gat 
them to 8t. Looit. 
I t is sai.l by tboae wbo know him 
tbat Aples it worth about I1H.000 
Most of it be mails working Italian 
laborers on tbe plan be attempt! 1 
here. 
r e p a i r s b f . o i n . 
The pay train gaitbtd iht work of 
paying off the employees of the I III 
nols Central tbia morning and left 
The Ineet thing of tbe ae« . .a - i l l l o l the Ix.uisville division this after-
be tbe Chicago Kxcurslon August soon. Tbe stores will all be open 
SSd Oaly V 00 for the round trip,1 tonight and trade promltes to be live 
f o o d ret r . ia^ aatll Aug. Slat, id \j. 
T H E P A Y T R A I N . 
The School Hil l ldin«s Al l to B e 
Repa i red . 
Work bagaa this afternoon oa 
high school bafkfing. sod for 
next several days it will undergo re-
pairs. Mr. I-ook wood, tbe well 
known contractor, baa the contract 
and will |M»h the work. 
Repairs will slso begin on all Ibe 
other bnildiogs in a day or two. 
I > O I I I : F C O U R T . 
Only a t e w Cnaca 1 bin Morn ing 
Before . fudge Sander* 
There were only a few cases before 
tbe police court tbia morning. 
Joe Woods, for s breech of tbe 
paace, wss flne.1 |1 soil costs. 
A young msn wat fined 91 and 
ooela for being drunk, and two others 
|t0 and costs for gaming. 
IS B E I T Kit . 
Reports from Dawson stats thai 
Justice J. P. Winchester, wbo baa 
lieen there for tome lime to be treat-
ed for dropsy, is rspidly Improving, 
awl is looking better than for aome 
lime. He will likel^relurn home in 
a few weeks. 
H I K T M S . 
Horn, to the wife of Mr. Iyewia 
C.rcen, on Jnoei street, a twelve 
pouad boy. 
e n ^ M T a t r r - I'll wwh r M * m i . 
Cs'har'le. tn,M*tlsal1oii tonrm 
h u a c c. ltn.drv — 
OUR GRETNA GREEN. 
M o - r t Itichenl Smith and Ji 
tirace, well kao « >1 . itiaens of 
tropolie, arrived iu ' i , w i y 
iiurtiing to make arraug. uxnU 
niiagiag the ferry boat Nettie 
for repairs. Tbe above 
oterday purchased the boat from 
O b L Peters, ami will hereafter oper-
ate tbe boat at Metropolle. 
Tbe boat haa not been running for 
•veral days, tbe Cowling doing tbe 
rork for bier. This wse oa account 
f tbe boat having toi 
by t t o aatborttiaa. 
Tbe tteemer waa aold to 
mith and Grace for 13000. 
The tale of the Nettie to the above 
lamed gentlemen was recorded la tbe 
Uaiied Stale* court ber* tbia 
'•g-
T H E BUM I * M L T I O P O L U 
Seve ra l K e n t u c k y t 'oaplrK Mar 
r i ed at Me t ropo l i s J | £ b i n 
the P a s t P e w O a y i 
Moat of tbe t^eremoklea W e r e 
Pertorrned by J 
Thomas I I if get t. 
A dsv or two ago J tinea V . Harp 
er ami Mii uie Davis, o l Hilbvrn 
Carlisle county, Kentucky, were mar-
ried at Metropolis by J usliee Thoma.-
i.iggett. They eloped on the 17th 
John Clark and l i ra Harvey, of 
Lovelaceville, Ballard coaaty. Ken 
tucky, and Wm. Kickbola ami Mary 
Meyer, of MaSaac county, Illinois 
were manied by Thomas Liggett 
Mr. John D. Kennedy aad M i » 
Margerita Dunning, of Metropolis 
were married by O . J. Page 
They left for Valparaiso. lad. , to at-
tend the Indiana Normal University 
Oa the 18th Andrew 8. Reesor, of 
Ragland, Ky . , to Miaa Orieca 
Moore, of Oecar, Ballard county 
Kentucky, were married at tbe resi-
dence at Dr. J. A . Orr. Tbe bride 
is a niece of tbe doctor's. Tbe bride 
aad groom ate btghly reepaaud. 
BYRD'S SUCCESSOR, 
T h e Only Man Ment ioned fur the 
P l a c e I s Mr . Kd Ash 
b r e a k . 
m ° s " " ^ F i l t e r - t h e Water You Drinl 
"To the v l o b n belong tbe epoila ' 
T o . 
I t la t b i f n v o r i t e I 'adiicati Paper 
in I'luit Olty. 
One ,4 ibe Sua't utrvulaturs, Mr 
Stafford, * b » ia Metropolis yesterday 
in Ibe interest of the S i ' » . The fa-
vorite Paducah pa i « r in hlrtropoMa is 
tbe Stis. It lisvlug Ihrie Holes 
man) tub->ciibera ibtre st b ith tbe 
other dailies in tbia city combined 
The oulaide circnlsiion of tbe D a i l t 
8t ' « ia idcresting very rapidly snd ia 
m< at gratifying and tucoeaafol 
feature. 
O t M l l l ER A T WOtfcK 
Tbe ssnilary committee of the 
council it at work trying lo force 
those who have connected with tbe 
aewera to disconnect, but to far 
can lie ascertained, there are sc 
wh 1 refuse to be compelled, aad have 
not diaconnecuC, and say I hey will 
stand a lawsuit BrsL 
M L S 1 C A L G A M I N . 
A street gamin tbia morning at 
tracted a great deal of attention on 
Broadway. He bad a piece of gat 
pip ' aixHit three feet long and from 
it he Mew the tweeteet muaic imagia 
able. Tbe youagater was quite prof) 
cient ia bis unique art, and said so 
one taugfit bim that. He learned by 
practice. . 
T H I S IB T H E L A S T D A Y 
For 
Mr. Byrd Resigned to W o r k 
t b e N e w schoo l Buiwi . « 
on B r o o d w a y . 
waa «sa«4ed 
M t w Ibe tea I to board of education 
nation of Trut iee J. M . U j r i , of the 
First ward, there bat been t « tpec-
ulalioa aa to who hia auccaaaor will 
be. 
Tbe only man n o * raentioaetl for 
tbe place it Mr. Kd Athbrook. tbe 
well known real eatate man. wbo will 
in all probability Iw Mr Byid'a aoc-
Mr. Aabbrook it one of 1'aducab'a 
tieet known ciliiens, and would nn 
donbt Oil tbe poeition with efadit lo 
bimaelf. 
N O T I C E T O C O N T K A C T O R B 
P i l i ng Suits POi the Next 
T e r m of Circuit Cour t 
Tbia was tbe laat day upon which 
mita can be flled for Ibu term ol 
circuit court, and it la expected that 
before night there will lie quite 
number of tbem l ied. 
Allen Wileon today brought anil 
agaiosi Nora Wilaon for divuroe, al 
leging abandonment aad adulu 
They are colored 
Mr F. O . Rudolph, ada . . laeU 
tnted tuil against Mrs. Amsods 
Craig to aetile an estate. 
Langstaff-Orme A Co., Bled 
against K. W. Arnold to rec* 
Judgment on two notes. 
Mrs. Julia F.. Ureif baa filed suit 
sgatnal the Purchase WheeUtOe-k 
c..ni|iany for 110.000 damages. Her 
hatband was nigbt wstuhmau last 
April, ami was killed early 
morning Ix-foraAe erased work. 
J. D. McKlyahas (lied sun. againat 
hia wife, Ruth McKlys, for divorce 
alleging sl.sndoomenl snd lbs custc 
dy of their child. 
Sealeil pro|waals will lie rearived at 
tbe Mayor's office until nooa, ( l r 
o 'c lock) Mondsy August 2 M , for 
repairing what ie known aa Bixlli 
street liridge (now Hrhlge street) 
across Ialsnil creek accoiding to 
plana and apeciHcations. which may 
be teen in tbe city engineers office 
A good snd sufficient bond will he 
required of tbe tucccasful bidder. 
18a 8 J i a t a M. La mi. Mayor. 
BICYCLES AT WU0LK8ALK. 
Ilsrry K. (Jeer, world's rham 
pion trick, fancy and perilous 
ryrlist.has ten 975 new Linn 1 
Nam bicycles for sale lor a song 
Call at tbe Palmer U iu»e and 
see them at oore. Prires will 
unrprliw yon, !Ha4 
Watch This 
Space 
belong the profits 
this week. W t have met the 
enemy a a d — w e ' v e got 'cm. 
W R H A V E S I L E N C E D T H K 
FORTS ol high prices with tbe bar-
galea we aold to t i e trade. Our 
figures, at all timee the L O W K S T , 
now knock all tbe reat ia tbe sbadr. 
From our d ies ' goods may yet be te-
bere| iected aome choice things in bol 
weather stuff, on which we woo't 
quote any prlcea, though others do 
that for a bluff. Those goods you 
can hive aa you wtab tbem; youiaelf 
make the prices lo suit. And wbeu 
you hare t|ieat a few dullara you get 
a fine picture to boot. We are sell-
ing the handsomest DRKSS S K I R T S 
this end of the slate, 
for lees than the goods ran be 
bought al, all home made and right 
np lo dale. Oar LAD1RS W K A K 
pleases Ibe fairest, and looks lovely 
creatures lees fa i r ; Ouratylea, 
which are ever the rarest, " a l e 
charming,'' fair women declare. And 
tto men folks never forget u>, when 
ding N I C K S H I R T S aud F I N K 
8HORS. Tkey know we keep t i e 
aaaorlmenl from which they can 
ally chooae. 
Oar SHORN are the heat apil 
cheapest on top of tbe earth—or Vie-
low—aad every laat pair ia aa " s o iu l " 
aa the rocks ia the Forta of Morro 
You may fancy tbia quite out of rea-
but a trial will prove it b 
Jual to wind up for tbe sra 
F O R T Y C K N T 8 buys a LOW 
y V A K T K R 8HOR. 
In ( i A I T K R S ami B U T T O N S and 
L A C K S we can fit every toot to a 
T . " --Cousin ( ieorgie. bow dainty 
your feel look ! " " I wear Dorian's 
shoes—don't you see?" 
Rich |>eopie are pleaaed with tlx 
beauty of our L I N K N S , L A C K C U R 
T A I N S ami RL'OS. and olber ( „ !• . , 
think it a duly to follow the '.aste 
nf " b i g bugs. 
Our trade ia Incree'.ing and 
healthy—our prices creating a muss ; 
we hold taat tbe trade of tbe wealthy 
ami " the poor we have always with 
M " 
Our P I C T U R K S — t b e n u t of 
mnoeTALs— in every "sweet home" 
ought to to, when just for a 
few dollars' purcbaae, you're wel-
come to some of them free. 
Ii you wish to escape disease you must fil-
ter your drinking water, both winter and sum-
mer 
By using one of our germ-prooi filters you 
are certain of having pure water. Fully guar-
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Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
- *m " 
CHEAPEST. 





All will admit tbe ibove contains I 
"mo te truth than poet ry . " 
Kverybody come to tbia winding 
np sale of tbe 
* There is i Tile i i tbe 
Affairs of l e i 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
215 IMUWAT, • PADUCAH. IT. 
D I E D Y B V T E K D A V . 
Miss Bertba Baker, aged S years 
died yasterdsy at ber boms near tb. 
Clerks River section of congestion of 
the stomach, she waa the daughter 
aad t to funeral took place tbia mora 
tag. T t o burial waa at Clarke River 
bnryiag ground. 
D K . V O K I M H E A R u F R O M , 
Dr. C. F. Whitesides it in receipt 
of a letter from Dr. J. V . Voria, hia 
nephew, who it now in Porto Rici 
with an Indiana regiment l i e wen' 
there on the Roman.s. and report, 
all in good health with few except 
loot, and there wss u"tl i .»g of which 
to complain si the time ilie letter war 
wriltee ei.-epl s sliorisg*- in rstions. 
A BOY'M IM A I it. 
Tbe little « year-old » .n of Mr. J 
8. Bsrnett. of Mechaiiicaburg, die.! 
today nf throat trouble, al Ibe fam 
ily resilience He was s promising 
boy and his desih was a aad blow to 
bia parents. Tbe remains will b. 
taken to Birmingham, Marshs I 
county, for burial, tomorrow. 
MASONIC NOTICE. 
Plain City Lodge No 419, F 
A A . M. , will meet al tbeir 
lodge room in the Leech build-
ing 00 North Fourth street at 8 
o'clock tonight in s|iecial communi-
cation. 
By order of W. U 
O. O. I111BAM. Secretary. 
I O K ( T a l k . 
F o r S o m e t h i n g N e w , 
C o m e F r o m 
I t W i l l 
M i x i z e s h e i m e r 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y 
104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362 
f t 
' J l 
•4 00 to$10.00 monthly |«ymenls 
100 choice residence loU, AO feet 
froot. Prices IIOO up. Hrsvelwl 
streets. W. Ill Jssat . 
If 3*fl 'a B'i-s.lwav. 
B L ' L L t f K I L L K D A S P A N I A R D . 
If las Marie Noble ia In reoel|>t of a 
letter from a friend who is in tbe 
Roo fh Riders, and wbo seat ber s 
c-srtri. > e shell the bullet from which 
killed a Spaniard. Tbe tbell it one 
of tbe moat interesting touvenirs of 
tbe war in the city 
Braalv >• S l o t Peep. 
.Van lil.mt wwena a .lean .Win N< 
fwaaty w.ihoul it. Caarareta, t'amljr Calh.ir* 
tie elean your M-»"i anal leri. it clean, bj 
atirrinc up the lazy liver anil driving all im 
puntwa fn.m the hod*, thfin tnday lo 
ImiiIŝ i I'lini'lr*. hoila, l.lot>-ti<«, t.lar|ih««(l. 
and thai sK-kly hiliotia r-.mnUt.uo l.y takinj 
< aacareta. -bessty lor ten <eula All d n « 
^ attiafartiuo v n a M , 10c. *V. JUo. 
which, taken at the flood, leads oa l o 
f o r tune . " The r e ia a t ime in buy ing 
your coal when you can lay ia y o « f 
winter anpply to great a d r a a M ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Now ia the time, catch it whi le it 
Aiea. T h e best grade of coal for { p f 
i ly uae al summer prices. 
Highest Awards al Ch i cago 
and At lanta Expositions 
St. Bernard Anthracite, four sitae - • » T . « per ton 
"4 
5 00 per ton HI. Bernard Coke, three tlsee - - -
Ht Bernard Lump . . . . . It 
81 Bernard Set T 
l iE l . lVEREIV FOR SPOT CASH ONLY 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
B R O A D W A Y 
^mcoaroaara i i j 
T B L B P H O H B 
I t s go ing PADUCAH C O I l AND MIKING CO. ixi-oaroBATno 
Mintrt and bhippert... 
T r a d e w a t e r C o a l 
Now it the time lo pat In jroar 
sdpply of this eelebrsted real. Lamp *s, 
nut Te bushel Otlioe e l eleralar. Twle-
pbone t* t 
CRABTREE ARO 
OE ANEFIELO COAL 
S O L O AS C H E A P AS T H E 
C H E A P E S T 
Lamp. He per bushel 
H " 
All tlaee Old Lee Am 
THESE P R I c q p ARB FOR SPOT C. 
Nut. Te per boa 
nthrecllea? M 
•P a _ _ 
would be pleaaed to hare year ordere, 
BARRY & HENNEBER6ER. 
W e D o n ' t S e l l C h e a p C o a l 
but give our pa'rons t to well-ecreened 
Coal 
A T A U f l I tAP P R I C K . 
Primi Lump it 8 cants Call; Raritr lit ail Eq at 7 cuts Catl 
Soe im alxttit y o u r Anthracite A l l t ix««, 
lictt quality and chea|wat price. 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
T e ™ R E b u r o a u e r . Agent Y a r d , l e n t h and Jefferson 
D a I t o n , , T h e T a i l o r . F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' S D R U Q S T O R E 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons .. . 
F I R S T l i e gusranlees a perfect flL 
8 R C U N D lip does all bis work with home labor. 
T H I R D l ie will aell you a u l i f clothes mails to order 
& s cheap as you canrbuy 





M m ~ \ 5 s 
And the only 
high-grade > cant 
* el»ar. 
A i t lor H. 
